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3 Changes 

Rej^orted
Plymouth Motor, Hiendal's 

Grocery and Scott Barw 
bershop Involed in Deals.

Tbr«e cliaii(«« In bnatacH h«ra u« 
lrtport«d tbli wMk. aad tb«y iarolre 
Uuv* promlDMit tlrou, • sto<«T> ba* 
toittpbUa.*i«icr »ad * Urtwrtbop.

Tuwdnr »XtemoMi Wta. Towtof 
purebAMd tb« gnctrj tton bad 
crMm sutloa of I. B. Htlndel and Boa. 
mad baa atraadr Uken ebarga. Mr. 
Tosptac ts OB# ot Ibe boat kaowa 
■M ta HuroB eoaaty. aad baa bad 
■ihar- mn~.atoag tbli Itaa of boat- 
•BM. Ha Btataa 'that ba will coaUaaa 
tba grocary boalaaaa In tbU atara aa 
baa boon lb tba patt.

Mr. Halndab. auiaa Uut ba 
aada no ptaaa for tba fntara, aad that 
vbatarar ba aur do. ba wUl coallana 
to maka bla bom* faara. The Maaira. 
Blaadel bara oparatad tba preMt 
ftocaiT for tba tbraa raara, aad 
daring that Uxna bara won tor tbeat> 
aatvaa a boat ot triaada.

MoMf*. Dawar Raraolda and Oloyd 
BasaaU bare purcbaaad tba Plratoatb 
Motor company from C. M. Mall of 
Akron, and tbay bare morad tbelr 
stock aad ibow room Into tba Bab- 
ooek bnlldiDg Just aast of tba Toor- 
tsU Inn. Mr. Reynolds has bean act 
tag as manager of ibis concsm for tba 

sararml months and bas prorea 
hlmaalf highly etflclant In tbU cap
acity, and no doobt wUb tbs personal 
aid ot Mr. Russell (bay wUl enjoy 
Bocb success In ibis line. Tbsy are 
autboHssd rord d>ialsra for tbls dis
tal nnd In connecUon with tha«r 

- aiancy n complaia 11ns ot repair pgru 
and supplies wlU bs earisd at aU

Studies Refugees Wiad sad Rnd Storms 

Previleii Past Week
Property and Crop Loss Run Into Several Thousand 

Dollars; Heavy Rains Over the Week-end Causes 
Much Anxiety Among tfie Farmers.

Horseback Champion

DAMS RACHBL CROWDY 
This Britlsb war barolns. who baa 

juit rstumsd to Bsrops attar attand' 
coarontiona of .tba Near Eaat Re

lief and Red Croat In America, bas 
bean appointed by the Laagna of Na
tions to study tbs Nssr Esstam ro- 
fggaa BltnstloB aad raccommsnd an 
intematloaal program tw imprortng

With aslda laden bnarily with com. 
and thouaaods of bushels ot potateea 
resdy to dig. tbs sowing of wlntsw 
wbast far behind, tba reins 
wcek-ond bare caused much snsieiy 
among tba'Camars In this aecUon.^lB 
saversl laataaeaa tba baary downpour 

n Friday and Saturday llteraUy wub- 
ad sway tleklB Uist had been sown 
wicb winter wbast. end lesTtog 
tetoes la sarsnl inches of thick, min’ 
mud.

Much dsmsgs wss reported, si Cst- 
sryTUla last Fridsy when twenty sens 
of celery wss drowned, and Uie enUra 
onion crop being lost wUb the sreap- 
tlon ot those, plied la tbs fields and, 
the few that'were entad ready for 
shipment. Tbe wstew over the celery 

end St this tsmpsrmtura 
: caused tba heart of tba sulk to rot 

It U astlmatsd tbst only sboul 
twenty par cant of tba winter wheat

la. And 
winklinge honsa was lerslad In tbs twli 

sn sys. Tba ms
rums, no portion of ____ _____
tbe air much more than tbraa or four 
feet, lay Mwnt 46 feet in to the east 
of tbe foundation.

U Is B remarksbls coUcldenca ibat 
twa years ago laat June a bouaa was 
destroyed by s tornado at tba same 
place. A cnlttmtor pickpd up by tUT 
atorm on the fora of Prank Llndaay. 
.* mile weet ot tbs Wegner boms, 
carried Into tbs air aad hit tbs gn 
across tbe road from tbs Wa 
property,

Tbe bam on tba M, T. Lora farm 
as leveled as were tbe outbuUdbigs 

on tbe John Strong piece, located on 
tba Bonrts-BloomlngTUIa road. At 
Ibia point trees, soma of them nearly 
two feet in diameter were tom up by 
tba roou and placed scroas tba road, 
affaciuslly blocking all traffic.

pouto crop Is seriously effected by| The home of Mrs. Emii. Emma ifarellck 
sd. It warbSpgr^i 
laks of tbe eform

A pnrebaae of ban Jnterasi In the 
Scott Barbershop wss made this wssle 
by Mr. Louie DerInger. who bss been 
In tbe barbertng businsss hers tor 
long number ot yean. Mr. Scott ra- 
cenUy bought the L. H. May shop and 
bas met with much snccess since com
ing to Plymouth. Botb-Mr. Scott and 
Mr,.DurrU>ger hare a bcM of frienda 
wim will ba plaasad to lean of tbia 
tranaactlon.

I Tbe homi. . . .

likely decay before they are taken Tbe wind is said to bere
out of the aoll. 'atsred tbe kitchen aad ' wltboai

, Here are eoma ftw^lu that bappbnad u«o®Uu,
daring a tornado that spread terror Kitchen door.

Hnron and Sandusky countlsa, (ieorks D. Beatty bouse wi
I Aroofed sad tbs roof ot tbe barn ca 
'riod for a disuaca of hundrada i 
fast I

la a bsm on the premises ot Hrs.l service wru vary well randand. 
!. E. Love, a work-bench was picked Rev. dJsland enjoyed tba am

Prlday afternoon;

oat-
badly

World Series Opens Saturday at 
New York;‘Yanks and Cards’ Play

through-out games.
- Well folks, tbe real sport begins 
'Saturday, aad lu safe to say that 
every radio set that has bean Inaotlro 
for tba' past few months will bs In 
numbor one condlrion whan the first 
game of tbs “World Serious.- as Will 
Roam says, open In New York Sav 
urday afternoon.

To tba lovers ot tbls class of sport 
no Introduction need bs made In a 
weakly paper such as The AdverUsar, 
but tbaro are bundreda who no doubt 
will want to know “what's it sU abont" 
whan tb^y bear aomatblng coming 

' In Saturday aftarpoon that rsaaml 
static—of course there won’t ba any 
atetlc—only cheers from those who 
fasl that they bet on tba right team.

Tba scbadula calls tor tbe playing 
of tba first, second, elitta end sarentb 
games at New York, wltb tbs third, 
fourth and fifth gaitMs at St. Louis. 
Ob yes, wa almost forgot to say

tS.M
Baaebsn. unrasaorad $1.00

AU tlwaa prtesa arc without lbs iO 
per cant war tax.

Umptrs# for the games are to be 
n-med later by John. Heydler. pres
ident of the NaiJonal League, aad B. 
B. Jobnton. preetdent of tbe American 
League.

damaged, dosane of bams and 
bouses -were dwtroysd or 
damagod. and heavy objects were 
hurled Into tbe air and carried tb 
sands of feet, by a tornado that 
Thursday swept from Wales Comers 
la Sandusky county nonhaastwsrd to 

wher ■ ‘
>k

lu force.
Iliot

Olngo.....................................
rbealvsd Severn Injuvlat 
bead When lbs tornado amick 
farm aontb of Sandusky 
SD to a Sandoaky bospli 
recover.

LETTER WITHHELD 
A iVtter bearing Shelby post

mark. dealing with the mall order 
quealioo, was received by Tba 
Advertiser Monday morning end 
la being withheld for tbs reason 
tbnt lbs writer failed to sign bla 
or bor name. It la our custom to 
withhold names of cootribntors 
hot the author MOST be known 
to the publisher, 

if tbs writer of the article will 
maks'himselt known tbe communi

cation will get due pubUcIty.

Observes Her 

^ 101 l^day
Shiloh Woman readies ripe • 

old age; In usual goM 
He^th.

SHILOH—Mrs. Susanna PUtangar 
passed her 101st. birthday qnisUy at 
her boms on eaat main street Ma. 
Plttenger was In bar osual gooS. 
bsaltb. aad bapplneas radiating troa 
tbU wonderful woman made aH 
around her happy. She received tb* 
calls of friends as she bas tor mai^ 
years on her birthday, aad with . Bar 
son aad two dangbters. Sowers end a 
Bne dinner again made this a meat. 
orabis occasion.

On WednWay she was sntsrUla- 
sd at (be boms of bar dangbur Mr*.
J. B. Zelglsr, and la tba afternoon m 
It commenced to rein a little her eom 
J. J. Plttenger thought they bad bol- 
Ur take mother home, es they wera 
very eoUcltous In guarding her gaoi 
health. After she wss la the car sBa 

prlve them of their bumble farms. «««<•• remark that she did art 
this Near East Relief worker from ‘Wak It was rslning very bard aai 
Watertown. .V, Y.. rode 140 miles ont«P»»»d » fo * short

(rom Tsbrlx to Ummls. ^de. Her granddaughter. Miss OfU* 
Zelglsr took her a ride end upon re
turning to her home she said that 
she wan much pleased with tbe entlia . 
day.

Her friends ere legion aad ell Jots 
la extending to her tbelr best wlsbas.

MARJORIE WILSON

To save 6.000 rafngees from poilti- 
cBl Intrigues which tbreatsosd to ds-

ap by the wind, and carried 
through ibe wall. UtUe else

picked
directly

dlB

FINE SERVICE AT 
THE M. E. CHURCH

In (be absence of Rev. W. B. Gib
son. who was aUendlng the contsr 

at Elyria, tbe pulpit of^a llletb 
odist church, was ably filled by Rev 
CleUnd. of Xlasmaa. Ohio. Re war 
greeted by a fine congregation aad 

waa very well readend,
Rev. Cielaad enjoyed tbe amiable 

bospliality of the Judson home.

Bsouiiea/ Miwui/ uu,
jron. where tbe twister moved outij^ 

over I.ake Erie aad apparently spentj*^
. . . , _ IVVUIV C^viwa WUM VIUWU uvwu wu

Ibere were no fataSlM. Jeffleal^j^^, damage was snstained 
logo. 56. an Italian aIwIou farmer, ontbulldings.

about ae.~^rty reporu stated that the i 
* .^iflt'Ione had done great damage at Hi

Later It was shown that t 
;ul. He wUlnwi,„r. appsrenily. lifted Into t

.......................................1Iage a compara-
le chimney of tbe 

lldated grade and blgb school at 
r. Damage at

Mra. Alfred Huntley uf Blooming- tirely light blow. The 
lie ran to tbe garage. She was ae- cunioltdated grade 

rerely Injured when (be garage wax-Huron was blown
wrocked. Other members of tbe fsm Huron la estimated at about IIS.OOO of 

lalned in the bouse and werr which flO.OOO reprexente have worked
— ■ ■ ■ " ................................................iildin

1^1

famlly^wae bedly damaged.
The bouse of Mrs. Elliabeth^Wag- John

who'uves on
Norwalk road iNo 30> about-------
mile north of the Pox road near Bog nado broke loose here. He said that

1 tbe scboQl bu: 
ashed tbrougl 
I Schleeaman, 

south ot I

Odd Fellows to Give
Entertainmeak

Tbs Paris lodge ot tbe Odd PMlows 
will give a social entertainment tar 
tbe members and tbelr fomllies at the 
Mgn ba% Tuesday. Octolwr U. AH 
membera corns and bring yovr tamS,

Baird Hicks Has Narrow Escape 
Wliile Swimming Off Calif. Coast

President’s Marine Band at 
Coliseum FridairT^^

Ing w) 
:b tbs

The opportunity to attend tbe con
cert presented by the^ President's 
Marine Band, extended to tbe school 
sad townspeople of Plymouth, lx sn 
opportunity which should not be over 
looked. Under the auspices of the Kl- 

whenTbec'h*^ wsnle Club. Mansfield, tbls band from 
Washington. D. C.. which Is known as 

will pma«(;Z««ilesamaii. who U?ss In, the'the President's . ............... .........
Frid..^i

' the tw:was leveled
Seeing the black---------
was approaching. Mrs. Wagner

laped cloud < 
I tbe rillsge

Coliseum. Mansfield;

loud merely touch
rent wban-(t passed on out over (he lake, 

borne of a neighbor who lives It created a tremendous water spout, 
a few hundred feet to Ibe north. Efor- A similar spot Is reported to have 
ther west tbs tornado bed moved with been seen at Rye Beach but perhaps 
appalling speed. But U slowed up as 4> was tbe one reported by Schless- 
It neared the Sandusky-Norwalk road, man. Inasmuch as no damage was re 
to speed estimated at only five or six ported from eastern districts or from 
miles so hour An eye witness said Ontario. It Is sssutned that the twlst- 
tbat he did not know whether the bocaine dissipated over tbe lake, aa 
tvrister would go to the right or left. 1* tmslly the case. The tornado caua 
Tbe end of (be tunnel dipped down ed 11.000 lose at Huron when it com- 
toward the house of Mrs. Wsgnsr, It Pletaly demolished aa old brick gar-
sneked np a blackUh cloud from tbe, ' ■ .........
top of the bouse. This appeared to (Continued on Pape B)

playing. This year Its tbe New 
York Yankees and tbe St. Loula Car 
dIaaU. The 8t. Louts outfit sounds 
like s bunch of birds. Maybe (bey are.

This U the first world eerins pUy- 
ed in New York since 1924. and tbe 
tint for 6t. Louis since time Iramegi- 
orial. It Is said that over M.OOO will 
wtuesa tbs tint gams In New York. 

Tbe eleglblllty Usfo follow: 
Yankees—Miller Huggins, manager 

Cbnries O’Lesry. csteb: Pred Merkle. 
.conob: Spender O. Adams. Walter E. 
B^. Bernard O. Benough. E. G. Brax
ton. Boy E. Carlyle. Patrick T. Col- 
Uns. Earl B. Combe. Joseph A. Dugan. 
Mlcbaal OassUs. Henry L. Gehrig. 
Waite Hoyt. Samuel P. Koaes. Mbrk 
A. Koehlg. Anthony Laseni, Herb Me 
qnnld. Robert Hepsel. Beajiasan Pas- 
ChaL Herbert J. Pennock. Walter H. 
Heather. George H. Ruth. Henry Sev- 
ereld. J. R. Sbawkey. Urban J. Shock- 
er. Mylee Tbomse, Aaron ^ Wart.

Cardlnale-Hogen Homaby. Mss 
Ktr: WUllam Klllefor. coach: Otto
Williams, coach; G. C. Aisxasder, 
Boyvan Ball. Letter Bell, Ray Blakea. 
James Bottomley. Eager Clough, Tay
lor Doulblt. D*AKy Flewsrs, Cbsrisa 
Hafsy. Jests Haloea. 'WlUUm Halls- 
ban. Roscoe Holm, Sylvester Johnson, 

i victor H. Keen. Robert OPsrrsll, 
vJLrthnr Reinhart. ChsrlM L. Rsbm. 

■ i^WUllam Sbertel, Allan Sotboron, Wll- 
* tiam Soutbworth. Tbomaa Tsvanow, 

OMrge Toporcer. Henry Vlok.
■ The general admUslon prieo tar 
'Ibe eeries was fixed by Judge lemdls 

. M follows 
- ssists ' 9B4Q
' Sessrvod Seat* W-W

While the “World’s Series” Is On the Air

mm

WI

afternoon
performance at 2:30. tbe evening per- 
'ormance at 8:00.

The history and .romance 
Marine Band lx interext’ng bestdeii 
being an added attraction. It has 
been organiied for 125 years. In 1775 
tb« drum corps of the recruiting 
msrlaes, though unorganised, was the 
forerunner of tbe present band, lu 
ISOO a fife and drum corps wax organ 
Ised from the regiments. \Yhen the 
-apllol was moved to Washington, the 

orgsulzatiun was recognised 
U. S. Marine Band, Until 1911 It had 
been beard only In Washington. Slnc4 
then several (owns have been made. 
It la the oldest of any organisation of 
(hat nature: tbe most ancient ot Am
erican mlllury banda. For leaden 
It hsv bonsied Pries. Sousa: and 
Santelman.

President Coolldge by giving
•rmlaxlon. haa made possible 

present tour, and adds besidea that
“It onl} proniotea tbe pairioilc pride 

: our people, but the concerts are al 
) ot educational value."
To sdil further interest, ten per cent 

of the prureetla (rom lickeis s:>ld lu 
Plymouih so to (he High School's 
Glee Club Fund. Students purchasing 
tickets (or the afternoon program will 
be excused from school.

It you have nut b.-en canvaaaed.l 
tickets win be on sale at (he achool 

Prices are listed below;
Afternoon—Adults. 61.90: Grade

Pupils. 25c; High School 60c. 
Evening—All 61.00.
Your attendance will be a eource 

of musical Initrucllon.
Income for tbe local Glee Cluba.

Son of Ml-, nnd Mrs. F. t- 
Hides; Wan in Ininiii#^ 
For Contest.

Baird Hicks, a former Plymouth 
boy. had a narrow escape recently 
while In swimming off the CsUforala 
coast The near tragedy occnrrred 
Friday. September 17, and tbe follow- 

(paper clipping waa received 
Vr Ifoul Hoak of Shelby, giving 4fo- 
tallB of tbe affair:

"Atucked by a cramp in bU left 
leg ns bs was training for tbe Long 
Besch-Catnilna channel swim. B. W. 
Hicks, about 26 years old. ot LUllaw 
Way. Hollywood, was rescued tbIa 
moreing off tbe foot of Unden av»- 

by Dr. H. A. White, a chlro^a^ 
tor. ot 402 Urns Avenue. ^Icks bod 
swum from Belmont to Pine Aveene 
Pier, and was on his way back whea 
he suffered bla attack.

After Dr. White bad brought HMa 
aahore. be aided the swimmer la 
loosening up the muscles. Dr. Wblta 
said Hicks- leg probably would be non 
for several days.

"WUneases were attracted to Hicks' 
plight by bis calls for assistance. Ha 

swimming between fifty and 1B9 
yards beyond tbe breaker line. Dr. 
White immediately went to bU aasla- 
tance. Hu-ks. In an effort to unbind 

leles of his leg. went uadR- 
one (Ime before Dr. 6Yhlte reached 
him."

Tbe Long Beaeb-Cfotallna ebanstf 
swim referred to in the story Is tba 
distance between I.ong Beach. Cntlf.. 
and tbe Catalina Islamla. off tba 
coaai. for which a sum has been set 
aside for the first swimmer.

VIEW MASTODON AT JOHNSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Blackford and 

foroily, Mr. and Mrs. E.irnest niaek- 
ford and family of Tiro. Miss Oraca 
Ix>ngnecker, Miss Laverar framer-' 
lotts and Frederick Colyer spent Sun
day at .^obnttoD. wbere they saw tba 
mastordon which was u*-<;artbed a 

well as an short Kme ago.

Rally Day Sunday Al
M. E, Sunday &hool

Next Sunday. October 3. 1926. a
very Imeresting Rally Day sendee 
will be obeerved at tbs Methodist 
church.. The eemmittee In ebsna, 
Mrs. Stacy C. Brown, Mrs. L. E DavU 
and Mrs. Ed. Howell are pcUlng fortti 
a great effort to have a good program 
aad every member of tbe Sunday 
eebool b urged to be prseeac Let's 
aU be Mwwl »«•« r»t trteadsl

Parent-Teachers to Hold 
Box Social at New Haven

A Box Socbl under (he auspleea at 
tba V. T. A. wUl be beld at the Nbv 
mveb, school bouse Friday evenlag 
Oct. 1, 1926. X mnstesa program haa 

sea arraagsd to atart promptly at ; 
6 o'clock. Also Ice cream, pop ceva .̂ 
boms made candy and hot coffee will’ 
be on Bab. BverySody Invited. Co 
bad WBUI yew Meads.
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HHtO OF FLANDERS 
IS VILLAIN OF 

SCREEN
A tew r««re eco he wma e hero on 

the bettlefleMe of Borope esd todey 
hi !■ a TtUela on the ecreea.

TocB O’Brtea'e letett role is that of 
a priie B«liter ta UalTereal'e "Po^ 
iwea.'' which if ooihiail (o the 
<^wa Hoom' oa Saadar. with Laara 
Li Plante and Edward Everett Kor- 
ten in the eUrrlag rolea.

700 O'Brien bed one of the most 
oeOortti! careen o( aBy man otiulde 
o< a Jack London adventure tale, 
hae travelled to. exant-cninec..ot Jhe' 
^he ensaxed in blc tame haatlOR 
and ezplortax. AMrm and Aaia have 
been ble duinUns ground while ^rope 
vaa hla battledeU.

In the World War be won the 
rtonob Croix de guerre and the Amor 

DlatinguUbed Service Croae.
A Urge part «< O'Brlen'e life baa 

been epent on the etage. In tact. ^ 
of it that he didn't epend ae a globe 
trailer. He baa been in elock com- 
panlea In New York. Loa Angela*. 
Jereey CUr, Denver - and many other 
dUea.

He hae had ten yeart' expertance In 
the moviee and made bU ecraen de- 
bttt In a ploture alarmingly OUad. 
•-rbe fhtal Snake BIU," an old Baaa- 
■ay prodncUon.

Jn*t before aecnrlng the part In 
-Poker Pace#" O'BrUn made a greet 
snoceM In "The Big Parade” and‘The 
Laat EdlUon."
'Born In Sah DUgo, Callt. ha waa 

adneated In the Loa Angelea Public

Sa* SIS

Fred Thomson and Famotis 
Horse Are Shown In Brand 
New Picture at Castamba

In the name of pobllc merriment 
end eKltement Fred Tbomaon and 
Silver King bare cowitnitted entertain
ment in the flrM degreol Once more 
ihU popular ater and hla famone 
horee come io the eoreen wUh en of
fering which Is a riot of Uugbiet and 
a panic of tbrllU^ la -"AH Aronnd 
Prying Pan." P. B. O'e tateet release 
featuring the weelern actpr end at- 
lete. there U really two ahoim la one. 
The Alturas Ronn4-up which waa 'ac- 
malty shot for tha picture auppUea 

show and 
ardsoa Pierce, 

nude to laclnde thla iunons cowboy 
cooteat. sappUea the other. JMractor 
David Kirl^and himself adapted the 
story to the silver eheet. ancTbe made 
a dlsdnpthre Job of It. ,^-Tha nep' pro- 
ductloB wuf he aeen at the Caatamba 
Shelby, PrUay.

1 the at^ of Prank 
lercf, wbloh bag been

A clothing budget, complied by ex
tension spedaUsts In home economics 
at the Ohio Bute Dnireralty. Is about 
. a yaar for farm mothera. Dangh- 
tors, Ifi to 18 yean old, need a badget 
of f«5 a year to buy, clean, and re
pair clothing.

1^; Shelby Theatres
CAS TAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

FRED THOMSON
----- in-----

‘Around the Frying Pan’
CASTAMBA SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

GEORGE O’BRIEN

“The BbTEagle”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30
Jack Pickford and Mary Brian

“Brown of Harvard”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 AND 9:00
Edward Horton and Laura Li Plante

“POKEr”1fACES”
OPERA HOUSE MON. 4 TUES. 7:00 AND 8:30
GENE STRATTON PORTER’S 

LATEST BOOK FILM

“LADDIE”

Royal Road to Wealth
, I Each day u • !>««•. a* '

In The Dance Orchestra
In the keeping of thU book 

14 Ilk* the eloalng ot a day. 
Accooau of your vary deed*

Are Jor. or agaliut yoo. to eUy.

We are worker* In the great vinayard 
AmoJBg our Mead*'and neighbor* 

With a book'koapaf Uf MCf M • 
Who wfU -reward iu. aeeordiiig to 

Ubor.

We dt^ In our labor# . ,
Our 'Uaka pre not th* eagjip^

Duty demand* the beat we do 
OtherwUe. we are.to bJamy. "

Of tha many (rUU before ng;.:^' 
it often keepe ua a gue**hift 

Tb*y are meant to make'^tu atronger 
And tb na, they pro.v« a ble«iaiag.

i
The Btorm that triea the tad oak 

Satre* to make It a better booting; 
TriaU that teem to hurt u* most 

WUl Improve our very footing.

Row many page* that-yan'l|SV‘e there 
You wtih yon could tear outr 

Aa they are not to your credit 
Bat against yon. without a doubt.

Are yon wflling to show yonr book 
Of yonr many deed# recorded there 

To the One. who will lodge yoe 
A* to the Great Beyond to share.

Yon .complain of yonr trouble*
But you may Hod tbi* la true 

Do not cenanra other fotlu 
Th* tanlt may be with yon.

You an taking life too easy 
<Ton go down th* stream afloat 

Yon tall to stem the current 
You must learn to row your boot.

—By W. H. PBTTERS.

•ilB RAILROAD
C. N. Hake* and hi* son Rom. of 

Greanwlch, have commenced pereonal ' 
injury eolU la Norwalk agatnat The 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. The salt 
1* a result 'of th* Hakes car raantne 
into a B. A O. freight train near' 
Greenwich *ome Urn* ago. It la said 
th* Hake* drove their machine frau 
Plortda without a hiahap untQ thay 
were In a tew mUea of their boma.

Many. complain of their i 
few of their Judgment.

lou jiaderman.
ipw YORK cml«~The boy or girl 

with BMBical training and amMUan 
I^.choosing the dance orcheetra aa a 

royal road to buccmi and fame thhae 
days rather than a aymphony orcha*- 
tra, or the concert stage, a recent poU 
among musical atadeBU indlcalea.

Is not tar to Mek," main 
fine Lou Radarmaa. kno*n to flap
pers as the handsomest orchestra 
leader In New York City and nick
named by bis asKMlates the sheik of 
melody tana.

-Any ambitions person has two 
main objects In life. He wanu to 
roach the grealast number oC people 
and he wanU to gat the very beet fi
nancial return he can. The dane* or
chestra will saUsfy both of am- 
blUons. Horeovar. It is a glij|i mis
take to suppose ihet the modern dance 
leader does not need to know m mneh 
iboBt music as the symphony coadne- 

■r or the concert ertlcL 
"As a maiwr of tacL he reelly needs

Flour - Coal 

Lime

WE ALSO HAVE

CUck and Dairy Feed

The Plymouth Elevator

glaaUty and leaderahlp In a marked 
degree and he most be fomlHar erith 

of ell
the tnatrnmenu need ta hit orchestra. 
He most be a Judge of men—taettel. 
democraUe end yet anthoraUve—* 
good showman too.

"It U well kirawn now to Mltege 
gradnstea that Jau is a lucram pro
fession. ,Play*n get as much as tlM 
and Bomstlaaa more. Jaas has made 
forunes and bought'motor cars, conn- 
try honeaa and fur coats foprinany a 
player, eomposer and pubUaher. 1 bo 
Here It la the big profeseton of tha 
fntnra."

Hr. Raderman was an Infant prod
igy. althongh he triM to eonoeal the 
fact now. Ho gave a recital at the 
age of Blx. At aevt 
playing ta a
la sow n and the yonsgMt edaduetor 
ta the dty, known from on* end of 
Manhattan to tha other tor hla play- 

more. Be has- to have oil- tag of "Sympathy Walts.”

eXJULEGE HERO NO 
EASY TASK HERB

Being, th* college hero for a week 
la aU well and good, U yon don't have 

give reasons tor betag th* shore- 
mentioned hero.

Bvt William Hataee had to prove U 
and thereby hangs a tale. *

Haines Is playing tbs tUls role in 
■Brown of Harvard." eoateg to Shel
by. Opera House, Saturday, and. aa 
everyone knows, the title role Is sel
dom played by the rlllaln. Hataea 
had to do aomethlag to prove bis 
right to tbs title.

The "someUitag" has not been play
ing the nkelal* or ahowtag a proflclen- 
cy at yodellBg, but the polite game of 
football, and when It to pUyed wltb 

regular college team. It to no child's 
play. Por two days the D. 8. 
Squad did their best to put Haines 
Into an unoonsclons oondltloa, but he 
came out of It with only a taw minor 
brntoea.

Then beforp ha bad aa opportunly 
to grow tUir. be ww hnsUsd to San 
Pranctoeo where he rowed for two 
days with the Dnlvenlty ot CaUforala 
crew for additional aceaet ta the Met- 
roGoldwyn-Mayer picture.

>ass4uenuy. when he retnraed to 
the studio, and had Urns to rott for a 
few moment*, hit JotaU refused to 
tnuctioa in the pro^ manner, and 
now hto every move to a signal for a 
groan. However, be was only "oat' 
completely tor a day.

Jack Mektacd is .ptarteg th* pan of 
"Doomtte” ta this plctnro, which Jack 
Conway to directing, and Mary Brian, 
Praaeto X. Boshma^. Jr.. BtnMt QU- 
Ian. Edward Coaaslly and Oalnn WU- 
tlams completa the case

a rainstorm aa we had.
Next Friday evening wU be 

flnt meeting for tha Ian tarm, and 
tboa* wbo wish to work tor attand- 
aace star* must be at all

FIGHT RtCCIPTfl 
The roeelpta from the Dempety* 

Tuaney light at Philadelphia last 
wMk totaled it'to said
that the promotor* will have a profit 
of itaont a half mllUon dollara.

Girl Scout News
The flrst evening meeting of the 

troop wes scliedaled for Friday nigbl 
but lb* weather was too much for ns. 
and at e^y hour w* called the t 
tag oil. aa I did not teel It was 
to begin to eonat auwd-tnee ta rnch

NEWHAVEN
BOX SOCIAL AT NEW HAVEN 
A Box Social wUl be held at tha 

New Haven ecboolhons* Priday eve
ning. October 1. 1M6. A mnsieal pro
gram has been arranged to itart 
promptly at 8 o'cloek. Also ice cream, 
pop con. boma made candy, sad hot 
ooSee will be on sale. Bvarybody ta- 
vltad. Cora* and bring your frienda.

BPECXAL!
Big Saving* On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular vtaoO Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Deatistry

Qeid Crown 22-K

Bridge Weric XX. ^

FILLINGS .... flldO UF 
Falnleee Extrsetlng Gm or Hai^

Tha commnnlty waa shocked laat 
Wednesday evening Jo hear cl I 
death of Mrs. Jaaoa Palmar at M« 
Orta] HoaptUL Norwalk. Knoral ser- 
vleea wm* held here Priday attarnoon 
ta the M. K ehnrch. conducted 
Rev. Nefb Burial waa made ta Maple

plet* X-Rey Servle*
‘LAOY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
>DERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

Uyt N. Main Canal 1S7C
' Hour* S t* S Sundays If ta 1 

MANSFIELD, O.
M eewipleted same day tae ant 

of town pattants. FtjpM gr wvll*

Mr. and Mrs. ^ R. Dlcktaaoa si 
at wash ta Sonth Bend. lad., with 

their etoter. Mrs. P. P. Vogna apd 
famUy. '•

Rsv. MePurtaml, r< Sparta. Ohk>. 
from now oa nnUl spring to <Atata preachad tha ssontag aeirtea at the 

d star. I bop* to have every M. B. church Sunday, 
the troop present so we may Mre. Desale KUmer of Amherst, 

talk oyer plans for the winter’s work. Ohio, spent lest week with Mr. sad

RICHLAND LODGE N*. tSI 
F. AND A. M.

I goM I 
1 la tb< P. B. STSWART, W. M. 

C. O. MILLER. 8*CV.

‘Try tofillow A . 
Pontiac

■'4

jma.BanRac8>ziie«nMdlD .fanply h........ .riA A..
Mvei rough •Uunliui combined cotufort,

hld> ■peelk bwlD hjw.pric*d ,ix, the Pondoc Six
tain the poniihlim pace of i—— coniinact ha triumphant match 
than 50 miiea an hour, for aa long toward fha unchallenged aaiaa 
aa you Uka-mideiuibl. loot Tcaderahipof ilafieU.

MW. sfa, am,, ..aiaaa. 
•• M M A. atMi OmmI ibM. TIM hMMriau

Landefeld Bros, wuiard. owo

OAKIAND-PONTIAC
FWOOVeTfl O C M ■ k AL
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Delphi News
orcb«atral nnioB compoaed «l ib« orobM^al onloiL

t&« MDbers 0f Ouif«, .Pt)!
ud belpbl orcbMtru witb bfilp tron 
NMvaik put oa t)>«-nvlcal** ■( Ui* 
IMphl cburcB.

Tb« rabMnaJ broocbt out • full 
bo«M to driak la tb« laaplrati9a.
. ▲. R: Howard of Norwalk aat 
wltb th«m with bla droau.

Tk# raualc compo-ofl 'o/ SManaan 
a Howard for iha aoBs AnUtlod. “Tba 

BOMtlfal Cltr of Patmt." dedicatod 
to ft* ell7 of Port Mjera, Florida, waa 
am Ssodar afUraooB br Mlaa A(BM 
Caraos of Plrtnaatk. accompaalod bp 
tk« tBil orcbaatra undar abft podal. 
aad waa piaaalnflr o&corod.

Wbl Lutt and wlfo, Cloaa aoora 
aad wlfo aad Mrroo OUcar and wlfa 
of ShUoh auendad tba maaleat la tba 
IMxAi cbareh Boadar aftaraoon.

C. N. Tonaf aad wtfa of Na« Ha- 
aaa towaablp wara tataraatad llataa- 
art at tba mualeal In tba Dalptal 
ekar^

BrMtr Robaru waa tba dlractor of 
tiU ^baatra In DalpbJ Bandar-

Mra. Laora Blooai Lautarmlleb. a 
aMBbar of tba BbUoh high wblla if*

■ Ibara as taachar. waa la Dalptal laat 
8BUdar as mascot for bar hBsbaad 
vbo plarad In tba oomWaad orcbta- 
tA of tS placaa.

~ ftrs. Olau Totuar Mltehai and boa- 
biad>of New HaraR attaadad 
amalcal In Dalptal Bmdar.

Sqttlra W. J. VarmOlyaa and wife 
epant Bondar and Hondar wltb bar 
•tatar Mrs. Kant'McFarland and tarn- 
Up.

HHaa Oiaason of Dalptal aad Acnaa 
Caraen of Plrmouib Intareb: 
tba piano for tba eomblaad orctaaa< 
das In Delptal ctaurcta last Bondar-

there was so manr In tbs or> 
cbaatra combined and tba aodltorlura 
wall flUad with rialton from all dl- 
raetloaa that spaca forbida fnrtbor 
rtananal njantlon. We era glgd too 
ware hero and tbnak roo for ancb an 
axpraasloa of ronr appracU

JH VataBoaklr\ and wtta 'oT^loffb 
F>lrdaid Wa Sunday Tiallora of bis 
brotbar William and' wlfo and also 
attended jba mntlcal at tba cborcb.
Ha mar i t maka bis annual 4rlp to

caime Wrigley’s, besidea 
bdng m delighe^ oonfectiocw 
■fibtdp beaefidnl excrdM to 
the teeth and clean them of 
food partklea.

AlsoitaldpdlgMfon. om
Jktur Bwenr Msal

Florida for tba wlntar on acoouat of 
being ao bnsr on Tnaadars aad PM- 
dars makteg ebUr iu S caau par gal-: 
Ion.

Chaatar Craig aad Oaorgo W. How
ard are boar la tba onion dalds aootb 
of BhUob.

L. A. Oooa baa bis naw matal silo 
araetad and alraadr for the allsga.

Doardmna attendad confer' 
anca In drrin Bondar-

8. C. Howard. Rlpiar-t wall known 
taachar and composer of mnale and 
orcbaatra leader, waa given a recap
tion last Bondar at the cborcb br tba 
mambars of orcbaatraa of other towns 
aad of his own, nnmberlng 2$ placaa, 
which will do honor to anr man. 
arc congraintailng him. - Ha will 
aurt tor Florida on Moadar.' October 
ftb- br asto. Ka wiu uke bis born, 
hammer and trowel and will'not tear 
tba obicoma.

Wa dare not atttmpt to esUmata 
the depth ot waur that fall FiMar 
night but that an amptr bockat sat 
out Fridar night aad wna fall tba next 
morning.

C. Bwtag and - Ttaomaa Campbell 
made elder for L. A. Oooo on abaras 
last FrldBr. Tbar used ono tasm, 
two wagons, doable boxes. 110 bnsbal. 
Gaorga Bmtth. Naw Havan. tba maker, 
at 3 canta par gallon, oa accouat^of 
the tarrlflc storm on tba war boma^ 

'Itba wMter soggaau watered cldar.
We wonder wbal'ha^bacoma oTTha 

arter of ronng people that graduated 
from the countr high schools last 
rear? Wbr wouldn't it be proliubla 
and aatJsfrlng for the parenu to ll- 
nance n normal connw as a ’flnlahlng 
toudiT On account of being onir six 
applicants for normal school, Aber 
were sent td Maufleld. Compare the 
salaries for trained teaeban and their 
pleasant vocations with tba training 
for buslnaas, wltb uneertalntr of po- 
altlona, abundant compatlUon, de- 
craaalng aalarr aad often' dingr ua- 
taaalttafnl offices. Consult the coonty 
superintondenb ^(.nrgumanta are in 
favor of iha tcMber of the future. 
Population la increasing, more 
modern bnlldlngs mutt be built, n 
teachers naadad. salaries must 
eraasa. The writer taught for 
reifiJ a/ffa tlma tom 'us back, 
would do 'the same thing again.

Murray C. Hbutar. like all the Hun
rs we have known, natural bom 

teacher. K you do not believe me look 
over the auccaatful teachers ot north
ern Richland county for the last two 

three decades and you will agree 
with Catltn. The above'entered the 

Ich public schools as a teacher 
came to the Ripley centralised schools 
a young man of high IdMls. a Chris 
tian gentleman, a thorough student, 
anxious for the progress of bis pupils 
Inspiring them for high sundards of 
life in their homes, their community 
aad the church.

He gave ns four yean of auccMS- 
ful and untiring service and went In
to buaincsi In Maasflald. where Snpt 
Jleltar discovered him and says be 
meete all our roqnlraraents. H< 
saaignad as assistant principal 
Hedges and BrinkerboS acbooU. giv
ing bait time to each school. Wo have 
always approclatad him to tbe fullest

aad wltb taU maay; Meads join la 
congratulations tor liU great luccess. 
Ob. yonng taachar, be true and loyal 
tn your labors. Wa are pleoaed to 
note that onr city tuparlnCandanta are 
carafBlIy vfawlng the n^fal and nr 
ban comspvalUao to gpt^r tb« bright 
iigbu for tbair Ineraaslng city force.

Tor tba baaaflt of tba readers of 
this paper, who are interastad In the 
prograaa of tba North Fairfield CIr 

of wbicb Delphi U a pari, wa sub- 
summary of tba report made 

by Rev. Leonard Smith to the annual 
conference for tba fiscal year of tba 
church for tba North Fairfield charge 
Inclndlng the two cBurchea at North 
Fairfield and Dalptal.

Mambarablp
Naw He^bera raeeivad__
Deaths dBring the year .

cult o

Full members now on roll .
Preparatory_________ __ ___
Nonresident_______________

Toul membership ............  tn.
•wnday Sehools ' 

Sunday Schools enrollment (Inclndlni 
cradle roU aad home daet.' 2*g:

Average nttandanea_______  IM
Flnanea

Mlafstarlal aapport (Including widow 
oiptaaaa. pastor, parsonage. dUtriet 
Buparintaadant and rallrad paatora.

________ll5«.oe
Banevolsnea inclndlng contributions 

to World service. W.P.U.B. and
Chlldren'e Day fund ______ $811,00

Annual coafarenca baaavolanca inclu
ding boapluls. homes, schools and
mlscallanoous ___

Local axpansaa____ . $800.00

Industrial Survey
Of Ohio Activitiei

Steub 
lag built, 
ll^orth ttb straeL 

Clevelaud—Plana -under way. for 
construction of $30,000,000 subway 
aystsm for Clavatand Railway Com
pany.

nier 
and Q 

Elm... .. 
drilled here.

Rising Bun-r- Work started, paving 
rood south ot town along county line.

Moont SWrUaff-Flrst NatiaSr^ 
Bank and aUsste National Bank 
aolldate.

otby mine, ot V.

a city.
' New < irb||; boing In-Rising

stalled, on Main street.
Ollboa—New business building be

ing erected, on Main Btraal.
Btoomdale—Baltimore A Ohio Rail

road Company Inatalllng new flash 
signals, at Main Street crossing. 

Marietta—City streets being gravel-

voted on. for elimination of grade 
crossings and other Improvemanta. 

Thompson—Sile chosen, for 
hospital forMon of tri-county ipltal I r tuber-

East .................
der coDstruclIoD. through this town.

Cincinnati— Suhway entranea 
heart of Cincinnati, for Cincinnati. 
Hamilton and Dayton Traction Com- 

ired.
. _ - Jing rapidly,

construction of tfew Knigbis of 
Building..

-B1

my. prospered.
Logan— Work progi 

of ifi

WarransvIllo-^B'lda opand, lor re- 
Warren-

on coni 
Pythias

rapaintyd and repaired.
Twlnaburg— Construction commen

ced. on Twinsburg-Hudaon road. 
Bowling Green—Banner oat crop re

in t:'ported 1
Eaton—New I

this section.
reel light-

Ing aystem. proposed for this town.
Ksdiaonville— Madison road, b 

twoen Mullsonrille and Oakley, to t>e 
Iwldanod.

North Lockland— New subdivision 
Forrar Street and Westview Avenue, 
straction of Town HalL

Oranvllle— New sidewalk to be laid, 
along Granville-Newark road.

PL Clinton—Tomato harvest under 
way In this section.

i: \
BEST QUALITY

Rubber Boots
The Famous “Snag Proof” Boot, 
made by The Goodyear Rubber 
Company. Values to $7.50 at

$3.85 to $5.45
A Trial Will Convince You

B. & B. Shoe Co.
63 West Main St., Shelby, Ohio ^—

to be built here.
Wollsburg—Various' city straata to 

be paved. w*
New Cumberland—Cholsea Pottery 

Works reopened.
Cedar Point—Naw bridge to be 

erected, across government ctaannar 
Cedar Point and Marble-connecting 

head penln 
Lima Metcalf Street overhead pave- 
isnt contract let.
Lima—One-balf of loke oapbalt pav

ing ordered, to coal $12,767.
Mansfield—Lavor building, iwcent- 

ly taamaged by fire, being ratmllt.
One tree will make a mlM^ match

es one match will ruin a million traaa.

DRY CORN AND BOYS BEANS 
FOR FREEZING COLD WEATHER

Corn and soybaani are apt to need 
special care In storage. Tbe seeds 
art large' and barvaated in tbe fall 
«ban drying weather Is not plentiful.

The stage Is set for Injury from: 
traexing ud molds when corn ls| 
stored with too much moisture. This 
la easily prevanted by proper drying' 
before severe freetlng weather. M. T. 
Meyers. ot the farm crops department 
ut the Ohio Slate University say> 
very small cost.

Corn reaches maturity with -about 
no percent moisture. Cribbed or shock- 
■.-O. com drys very slowly. Seed tbul 
is stored the first of October on shel
tered drying racks which hold each 
• ur separate wilt have the moisture 
reduced to near IT percent by Decem
ber. Tbe coldest weather seldom In- 
Jurea aee<I com that Is dry.

Arilllclat heat may be necessary 
unless drying Is started early with tho 
proper circulation about the ears. 
Soppy corn may be injured by 
mudi beat. If possible, dry under 
□atn^ conditions. A warmed i 
whan extreme drops in temperature 
are preventable often serves well.

Soybaus may heat aad mold 
they come- from the threshing r 
china In the foil If stored in bias 
xacki. Injury is prevented by spread 
Ing Utem out and turning them fre- 
'luently until (hey are dry enough to 
Pile up. Care in harresilng ami 
age. Mr. .Meyers points out, helps re
move tbe luscartalntles of germins-
tlOR.

by poultry specialists at tbe Obi-j 
State University. Write tba Poultry 
Department at tbe University for your 
copy.

FEED HOG LIGHTLY BEFORE 
SHIPPING. THEN LOAD TO SHIP

Feed the bog all It wuts before 
sbipplng ud smother It on tbe way 
to market.

for tbe great Amertcu pRsaenger 
ships, tbe Levlatbu^ George Waab- 
Ington. Republic. President Hardlas.

and for tba
big boau of American Merebut linaa, 
known as tba Amerieu Tradam 
Americu Buker, Amerieu Mar- 
chut, Amertcu Fanner, aad Amari- 
cu Shipper. Tba America, MeuBt 
Verau ud Agamennon are alao to 
be pat up tor sale, or ebartor.

Hogs cunot sweat. They must cool j There Is tragedy in tbla anaoum

ton. eaptlog ISO,000.
Osborn—.New business building toi 

be erected In this town. I
Madina—New road through (bis I 

town, under construction.

HOSTESS TO PESTS
MAKES POOR LAYERS

A ban cannot feed worms and lay

Helping You to
; Stay Youixg

Laundry Work whra done at home 
without the aid of modem machinery 
b life and youth tapping work. Tbe 
woman who wishes to Stay young 
sends diis drudgery to usv—and we 

^ do the woik.
Economically Perfectly Satisfactorily 

* HELPING THE HOUSEWIVES OF PLYMOUTH, 
SHILOH, SHELBY AND WILLARD

Men*s Laundry Service at Lasek's Barbershop

IDEAL LAUNDRY
I WILLARD, OHIO V

'ood-
iwoviag aeveral village atraeta. 

Cleveland— Americu Electric Rail 
mveaUoD. to h-

iohnstoirn—$126,000 new acbool ( 
erected hen.

Traanvllle—Bids opened, for fui 
nlabing truck for etreet malntenuc

der coustruction here.
. Baton—Work eUrtad, bnildiag new 
acbool In this town.

Marion—Contract let, for eenatnic- 
tk>n ot Marlon-Mt Gilead rood.

Akron—$100,000 home planned, for 
Welfare Association tor (he Sightless 

Cuyahoga Falls—$200.000 bond Iv 
sue to be voted os, for new storm 
sewer an straat improveman(c.

Coinsbus—New $600,000 post offlca 
to be erected, on Spring Street 

Coluubits— $76,000 antomobtle ator- 
age garage to be bulU, at eoraer 
Spring and Front Siraota. ' 

Varmilltoa—City mall dOUvary mf- 
vfee to be asubUibad bare- 

.............. ‘ OderKUdletowB—Plana nndar wny. for 
enatractlon ot anpar-higbway be- 
wnan Middletown aad St Barnard. 
lUlanr-Dapot Hffl Road to be wM-

pborttn—Nov drr-olMBlng plant ao- 
Ubllibnd la tbla town.

BnloG Oammuntry sw■earning pocG

Poultry
(hla droopy, ud e-macipstH^ and waik 
with an abnormal and silltml gnit. On 
examination four kind* of worms 
may be fotiniL They are; Urgi 
small round worms, long tapeworms, 
and nodular tapeworms. O. 8. Vickers 
ponllrr specialist at the Ohio Slate 
Ualveralty says.

All of Ibem live In the imestlnal 
trad of the ben. Treatment sugge* 
nd for round worms t* nicotine sul
fate. If the bena are heavily infested 
It Is recommended that each bird rc 
retre a nicotine iulfate capsule, 
other cases 2 percent of tobacco dust 
In tba dry mash (or a month Is sai- 
isfnctory. ThU should be repealed 
every other month. ^

Kamala Is tbe most saiUfactory 
trantmut for tapeworma yet dlscbv 
ered. Tbe Univeralty of Wlietnein 

mmends half gram capsulee for 
lafilTldnal trahiment. Birds wrighlog 

taatt to one poud sboald bo given 
one Mpaula. tboaa weighing one to 
two ponnds two capsules, thrao cap 

■IM to tboaa over two pouds. 
DMalied Instrnctlona bava baon pre- 

pffred tor traatinc Intaatlnal worma

their bodies as tbe blood gives up the 
excessive moisture and beat through 
(he longs. Animals with larga--lung 
capacity. Panl Gerlaugb. extension 
speclallsl in uimal husbandry at (be 
Ohio SUte Univeralty poinu ont. can 
stud a praportloBally higher temper
ature.

Tbe diaphragm Is a flexible mem- 
brue that separatea tbe cbeet ud 
tba abdominal cavities. Elxcaaatve fill 
or bloat will extend tbe abdominal or 
gus and exert preuare tbrougb the 
dUpbragm. on tbe lungm. This makaa' 
breathing, especially deep breathing^

ore difficult. ^
Too much pressure will suffocate 

the hog. Usually, this Is what hap-’ 
pens when ulnjats die from bloat. It 
also explains th.‘ cause of muy’ 
deaths of liveatock In freight cars.

A pig with a robust constitution and 
plenty of cbeat capacity stafiyUj2£.ja 
managed that he will develop bl* 
lungs. Exercise will do this. Feed 
(hem some distance from their sleep 
ing quarter* In winter and run them 
on pasture in tbe summer. Hogs con- 
fined to small pens. Mr. Gerlaugb 
aays, cunot develop large lungs be
cause (hey don't need them.

A bog on (be road to market with 
large well developed luag* has been 
trained (or the trip and will uiually 
arrlve at the yards In good conditloD

ment becauae (be great 
ships have become tbe pride of tbe 
Nation. Juat what will bappra to tbe 
boats under private ownership la a 
idge’B insistence that tbe Goven- 
mem must get rid ot tbe ships has 
finally resulted la the weakening ot 
the poaltion of tbe Sblpptn Boarfi. 
ud Chairmen O'Connor ud a major* 

of tbe Board have decided "to 
Rive up tbe ahipe.”

HAVE A SHIPf
The United State* Shipping Board 

X* UDounced that It will receive 
sealed bids from American cltixens

Plow Points
and

Axes
Ground

A machine recently in* 
stalled enables me to do 
work while you wait

W. H. Fetters
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

The
Attica Fair

ATTICA, OHIO

Octobei 5,6,7,8
Large Elxhibits 

Plenty of good Music 

Exciting Races 

School Pageant
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The
Sunbeam
Cabinet
Heater

Hie beautiful SUN- 
BEAM CABINET 
HEATER will heat 
die five to seven room 
house completely, 
upstairs and down, 
with less fuel than it 
takes to heat two or 
three rooms with 
stoves.

AnoAer Sdep Uf> Ladder of 
• Succefs Taken by OMo Boy

H stop BP tiwkte
la 0^

t WM a«to naBUy ot .tte slMtkn of Gt P.
Mt pxwldrat at Tito OUo Bd T^topboeo Oaapaay, m 
at tho ABBorleu TtonaboM and Tskfnph Ccxma^. 
V stop BP tlw ledifar at iBceas for an Ohio bn^

toMfk. pde* to eontac to Ohio to 
Bad. «M ooaAtod to tbs S —

. Anothto OUo boy fWiL-----
a Kait B. Ben. nattvu of 0SS

ifrantboOUoBdc_____- -----‘ J to the potolto*
l^~bao^ '̂bmM« UhM him to Ktor Ttok but ha itffl 
im hto liUmito to tU Ohio BaO sad wtn mtaa tba ootopmay to h

nr, naova ox 
< cf tlto aampaa^

fflosner-Afitekell
Wedding

AanoBBceneBt wm made SatBrdar 
•vMias at a dinner party Mroa

er.uesRATKs golden
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. May, who rs-
•ld« about three miles west of Shelby.____ _ _________
celebrated their colden anniversary'Blymyar Inn of the marrtaxe of Mr
S..d.,. -h.. OMr oUMr... iWd-
cl„d».';..d ™uu,» »d M-d. " “

. U ^1, ^UrUlU W.H. CmU Gnihui. Ilto.
3.punb.r a, Xd7d,_wm. O. ^ Sdluabrt «d Mr. J.b.
™nr b«n. P,rtdrn«l b, R«. D.«-|o„,„ h.~M dt »™.d-'d
lei Summers, now deceased. ly^ y^_ Alton Zink and daughter

A wondretul dlniwr was serr^ and Evonne of PiymoBth. Hli.e IKatr^'j

Aeb
music and social conversation follow*

M Tei Set Ml TIwm
WberMfiilitetBetiftt
Humidifies the air mid firo 

vides veiitUdtion.

Reduces fuel hills one-fourth 
to one-half.

Replaces two or three stoves

SuppLes clean heat and is 
easily kept clean.

Re retires little attention: 
holds a fire over night.

Provideysafe heating for the 
home with children.

Bums practically any kind 
of fuel.

Looks like a handsome piece 
of furniture. •

Comes completely assem
bled. Is easily set up.

Can be easily moved by 
those who rent.

Brown
and

Miller
HARDWARE
Hymrih - - OUe

CATHfRIN REEO CLASS 
HOLDS MEETING

The Catherine Reed claea o< 
Prcebyterian church met at the home 
of Mre. Herry Dick laet Tneeday, 
September 21. for the social meetlny. 
Several papers on missionary worn 
wore given by Mrs. Miller, Mrs 
Southard, Mrs. Sherman and Mrs.

Curvet weals by class members.
Mrs. Wyandt won the contest whlca 

was conducted during the social hour. 
Delicious refrsehmente were served 
et the does of the mMUng. The 
October meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Wyendt.

ir. mS Mrs. J 
r DoMtoy of i

Bloseer of Sbsiby. Mr.
Miller end daughter 
land. Mr. Barnett Zertoto of Alton- 
town. Pa.. Mr. Henry Peppard of Oar- 
dtogton, Ohio.

The bride and groom will naka 
their borne on Porlner street, where 
they will be et borne to their irteads 
after Oeteber fireL

Twentieth Century 
Circle Meets

Mrabece of the Twentieth Century 
Circle and two gueeta. Mrs. Stacy 
Brown and MIet -flrsce Trimmer met 
at the home of Mrs. J. T. OaekiU on 
Monday evening. September 2*ib. ' 

The subiect for tbe evenings pro- 
■ gram was tbe Sesqut-Centenniel now 
ibeing held In PhlUdelpble. Mrt..G.

War Orphans Demonstrate 
Skill at Sesqui-Centennial

A. Aru read a paper on the Tme Spto 
H of the Centennial.

Mra. H. B. Foetie gave a synopato 
: the pagaant “rreedom." Mte. 

Flora Nlmmons’ topic was ITTd-lbte 
at the Seeuul-CentenalaL Current 
Evenu were given to reeponM to roll 
calL Mrs. Brown tovlied the a 
here of the Circle to attend the Dis
trict meeting of Federal Claba to bq 
held to Maneflald on October M. Dur
ing tbe eocial hour the boeteae. aaeist- 
ed by her daughter. Mrs. Van Vtorah 
senrad dellcloua refreabmenu.

The neat meeting wUI be held at 
tbe home of Mrs. B. t- Bameet. Oo 
lober nth.

Two little Armenian 
the Neer Beet Relief to Syria, have 
Jnet arrived in Amerfca to demon- 
etrat* mg-weaTlnc of the EaaqnMton- 
tennUl Bzpoeltlon. ThOM. ehOdren. 
twelvs years oM. dtreetod the wnavtuf 
of tbe ortenul rug whiefc la

glrie/^warde of the fioef of the White Hodee. present
ed to PreuMnt CoolUge to taka of 
the grmutade of th Neer Bast for 
Amertctn keto-

Wlth^hem to Mtoe eydnsy Wllam 
director of the Neer 

BMt B4itof ohlUt at tbe SeauL

'f • ■

■..

Annpundng A Change 

In Ownership
I wish to annouoce to the public and my many friends that 

l^^have purchased the entire grocery stock of I. ,B. Hiendal & 
Son, and aih prepared to give you tbe best of groceries at prices 
that are pleasing.

I will continue to <H>erate tbe cream station in cmmection 
i^tfa the ^Yicery store, and ymi will find in this d^iartment a 
prompt service at all times.

^ cordial invkatifm is extended to die public to make diis 
store their headquarters vriien in town. Leave your packages 
here, and well do our utmost to make your visit to town a 
pleasant one.

1 am in the market at all times for Cream and Eggs, and 
our priEes are generally at the top of die market.

When In Need of Groceries 

' Come to

Wm. Topping
Successor to I. E. Haindel

ground to n tow dnya with the eU of

■The reel of the folke ere cemp 
tog to e uelghber’a bouM that loet 
moet of iU root, and wha it ratoa 
they crawl under a tmrpenlto. We have 
promlM of a sew root MondayT tba 
I wUl go home. Over 700 to)i

Shiloh Singer In
Auditorium Choir

CHICAQO-Mn. LuclUe O. Porter.
3 active member of the ML Hope 

Lathera ehareh. Shiloh. Ohio, recat- 
ly arolled for e tpeclal courae fa the 
Moody Bible iBiUtute of Chlcege. 
where ahe etoga in the Auditortom 
choir.

OBe Biay bar tbla choir on Sunday 
afternoona at 8:J0 through the Initi 
tute'a radio iiatton. WMBI. MSA 
metere. The Bible expodltton by Dr. 
Jaraea M. Gray, preeidat of tbe to- 
Biltnte, ia broadcaated at tbU hour ud 
the Andilortum choir furnlaheo 
mutic.

ed throagh the dreeatog and opera 
rooma of ihli hoepitat (JaekM Mem- 
ortaU ■

-We are tortaaale to get off ae 
;weU M we did. WUl elan a aew booH 
nat weO.

“Love to afl
“CHA8. MeOt.ACOHUN’’ 

Ul» N. W. UUi atreet.
Corral Oabtoa. Fla.

Suffered From 
Florida Storm

Tbe tollewtog totter ww eeeefved 
by Mra. Delta Hills. Tnix atraL from 
her brother. Chaa. McOlaughlto. who 
MW the reeat etorm to FlMlda 
who waa tojured when his heme waa 
dwtroyed:

8ept.iS,ltM:

New Device Will 
Insrease Milea|c

Here'a the latcet to tovaties. R. L. 
Rnaaeil. co-lnvator of a davtee ui 
whieh he expeeU to revolBtkmtoe the 

motive world. eUta that to the

NOTICE
Av tilejtogMVsto beeeoto • aem- 

ber of the Chamber of Commeree till 
Atfidl 1, im mw do w et half price. 
WAO. •

<a 11. bl, .Uibt, 
iMfeEB mUK'. October J», you 

lid take adviauge of thhi iui ON
LY Chember of Commerce memben 
and their ladtoe wlU be tovlied.

* CARO OP FHANKS 
We wtth to thak ar Meade tor

at tlw daath of our moUmr.
MR. AND MRS. G. A. ART*

FIVE DROWN 
Five pereooa were drewaed to the 

Ohio river et PoaMroy early Maday 
morning wha they atumptad to crow 

awoUa etram la a emaU akiO. 
Thra of the bodia here bea reeov-

tiM lUbht. W. rlbbl. Zo. Im
With oe. fo to Oarge. He to eUU em
ployed at.Cerral dAblee. where be to 
foresuti of the electric line work. Be 
Is bayteg to work from It to 20 houra 
a Ay getting the Itoee ataagled. Dp 
nata Friday alght I had charge of the 
■Hiaiaaa of atraeta at Corral Oah- 
les.

‘■Satarday monttog onr henae waa 
WOWB away and we loet evetythtag. 
1 am to the boepttal euffertog with 
reveral broken baee. but the tslurtoa 
am aet aerlOBs.

future it wiU be poealbto for 
automobile to average 104.7 mllec to 
the gallra of gaeoUne.

‘’Chardoor ud ’hat 
bea connected wtth the Ohardm Mo
tor SalM compay for e number of 
yean. Aaaoetotad wtth him to Chatter 

Batnbtidie. It to aeM 
that the device wUI do eway with the 

carburetor ad vacuum 
and increase mfieage tar beyond what 
it to today.

Tbe prindide of the tovaatla. Sna- 
aaU aaaertad. to the egUathm <E the 
gmoUae to the fuel tank, caaatog'It 
to become e dry fame which to eato- 
metlcally mtzad with Ue oiygu re- 
gutred to form the “perfect mixture'' 

■Ired bp 
By means of this totmatim , Rut- 

aeB axptotoed tortttor Ue aead of 
eerburetor, vucanm Unk aad era the 
recalar gualtoe toak ia
aU tbe fMl to eemataed to the tova- 
tiOB.

TecU wltt(,a FOrd ......................
cordtog to the toveatore, -laeraaaed 
Ue mileage to Iff J m a etogto gal- 
tw of tneL
they eaid. were amda to teau otx air
plane motors.

Patau OB tba tovaUoa, whR 
ia declared can be beat to say etoe 
from one to fftiy gaUoaa cepeetty ind 
eu bd placed anywhere on u anto- 
mobtie or alrptoae. are pcadtog R» 

w«l be able to get aoD deetoref: v - -.r '

Your Choice 

Of Mcuiy
cs

\l^en you come here to 
buy baked goods you are 
ndt limited to a dioice from 
a few items. We bake cadi 
day, many different articles 
-;^lgood, and always fre^ .

, Plymouth 
Hom^ Bakery

J. H. UeHMAN, raop.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

■^.1
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Personals

<il«T«Uad tbis week.

MUi Miooic BrrfD ol Muufl^ 
•IMUit the week-end with her mother 
Mr*.. Ella Errlo on Plymouth etreet.

It’s no sin
- tQ have Bed Bugs, bui 
why keep them?

-USE-
CENOL

: ?BcJ Bug Destroyer

f CENOL 
f ‘ lyioth Destroyer

GENOL .
Ant Destroyer

CENOL
' For Every Insect Pestl

Webbers 
Drug Store

Mrt. iddle Oaittttoc, Mra. L. C 
'SttaM end MJea ^ve Webber of To- 
mo, cpent Sunday 
Mm Martha Bodley.

Set, W, Ur.Qilma left TMMUy dor 
Toledo to TleU rMaUeee there. Mr*.. 
OlbaOn. who bee been viaitlns 
dauabter. Mre. P. H. Conecr, returned 
With him today.

''t t*'—\ .
Mre. Ethel 0«rk, of Loo Anaelea. 

CalK.. la vUIttnc with PiymoaUi rel- 
atlvea and Irtende.

w|8«fuaabln the'Prank Tubbe boon 
Tiehday • -r and 'Wedneeda^.

Attlee Pair. Oeteber S4.

. MlM Marlorie Slrons an4 Min Mar- 
f# Stnart' ot Nomalk. Tlsltad at the 
Ed Sherman home orer the week-end

Mr. and JCra. W; W. Mcintlre of 
Norwood. Ohio, are .vUlUnf Mra. Sai* 
ah Mcintlre.

Mr. W. C. McFaddea and Mr. and 
Mra. Hack Rockn motored to CIoto- 
Un< Tueaday.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Whittier. MIsa, 
Laura Whittier and Mr. Harry Lons; 
apent the weekend In Warren, Ohio.

Mr. Joeeph Snyder of Manslleld 
apent the week-end In Plymonth with 
hla paranta Mr. and Mra. George Soy 
der.’

Mr. Stacy Brown and Mr. n. H.
Immona were gueata at the Annnat 

banquet of the wnurd Clrlc Club 
Monday arenlng.

Mlaa Glendora Weet retamed .to 
Shelby with her parenta. Mr. and 
Mra. Glen Went. Sunday erenlng after 
apendlng a few daya with her grand- 
parenu, Mr. and Mn. Charlea Weat.

Hra. P. B. Stewart left Monday for 
Clndanatl when ahe attended the 
Pythian Slaten Conrentlon.

0«-T-0-B-E-R ^lla get ready for 
wintar. Tba Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 
inauraa winter eemfert. Srown and

; A New and Complete
Lunchran Service

appetiziiig lunch service in iown.

Special Dinnef Every Sunday
Under New Management

THE SMITH HOTEL
I. A. Lombard, Manager All Buses Stop Here

r COMMERCE.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Page and Mlaai 
May Page ware gueata of Mr. and 
Mra. George Page of Shiloh. Sunday, 
muaic and a maaaage for oTory one.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Bettae apent 
Sunday at Maaafleld with Mr. Betiac’a 
slater. Mra. Halwtge.

Mlaa Thelma Beelman of Ambert. 
Ohio, epent the week-end In Plymouth 
with her parenu, Mr. and Mn. J. h 
Beelman.

Mra. Robert Clark. Mra. W. C. Mc- 
Padden and Mr. Eugene Patteraon 
apent Priday afternoon In Manafleld.

Ur. and Mrs. A. J. Haider and son 
Lesley of Columbus mbtored to Ply 
month and were. gueaU ot Mr. and 
Mra. O. 8. Hofman. Mra. Hofmao 
retnraeid to Cetnmbus with tbam for 
a week’s rlsU.

The Two-Edged Bolero
Doubles A Now Mode

Smartly Sensible

In the new bolero the lines of yonr 
figure are no one's business but your 
)wn. Carret are lost sight of under 

Its atralghi cut. so that whUe it la es
sentially a youthful style. It la also

Y.irtl .ni„ n.ry .„l,uu •« to
apsnd at TJm Attics FsIr. October mature figure. Parts pnu thui

double edge of a trimming band 
both the bolero and wide sleere of one 
of iU newest modeU and presses Uie 
akin into clusura of One plalu. The 
band and bow suggeat*b collar, while 
keeping the neck fUL It U a style 
essentially for silks and satin crepgs. 
crepe meteor and crepe de Chine.

Mr. and Hr*. Albert of
Winard spent Sundsy with Mrs.

Join the Chsmber of Commeroa for 
ramalndar of aefoen at half prtea. Bee 
SUcy C. Brown, C. M. LoLflarrd or 
J. E. Nimmena.

Mr. and Mre. Gaorge Cbeeaman. Sr., 
spant Saturday at Marlon as gueata 
of Ur. Cbeeseman'a aUter. Mn. Johu 
Bongp. Mra. Bonen raturbed home 
with tbemTor a few daya Tlalt.

JARS BALL
MASOB

QUARTS, Dozen....... 79c
PINTS, Dozen .. .......... 69c
Two-Quart,-Dozen $1.19

BuekeveJ^Pckg. 49c
Sugar ■ ■Brsaslitef, 100 Iks.

$1.07
0.60

Binegar Gallon 30c
Creamerv Butter. QUICK OATS 

Country Club
&nall package.... ..  8 l-3c
Large package ..... 19c

.MILK—Country 
Club, 3 for .
Corn meal
in bulk, pound .

Canned Vegetables 
Com, Peas,
Tomatoes, 3 for__
BANANAS,
Three Ppun^ .
Sauer Kraut,
Lame cans,
sHoked 
CALLIES, lb.
'TUBS.
GiUvanized, No. 2.

Mr. and Mra. Lemnal Rale and fam
ily ot Pranklln street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarenee Harts of Shelby were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. Prank 
Leddick on Bell street

The Misses, Harlan and Beatrice 
left Sunday for Colnmhnvwhere they 
entered Ohio State Unirdreliy for an
other rear.

LAOItS NIGHT, OCTOBER 19 AT 
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

Mra. Bari Anderson and daughter.

Mrs. Mary Colyer and two daugb- 
iera, Halen and Betty and son Paul 
of Plymouth street and Mr. Charlea 
Colyer of Shelby spent; Sunday

Everybody's' warm upetalra 
down with the Sunbeam Cabinet Heat
er, Brewn and Miliar*.

Mr. and Mra. G. A. Arts ar* visit
ing a few days In Cleveland with their 
daughter.

Ur. Walter Doanenwlrtb left 
week for ClncInnaU where hi 
Tsaiatant aecreury of boys' work In 
the T. M. C. A of the Central aasocta- 
tlon In Cincinnati.

Mr. MlUard Hale spent Saturday 
aod Sunday at Sandoaky with relat- 
Uvas.

Mra. Sophia Shourds ot Norwalk is 
visiting this week with her daughter. 
Mra. Dr. S. S. Holts.

Mrs. Harry Nye and children at
tended the wedding of Miss Naomi 
Kerman st 'Llma last week.

Mr. and Mn. H. L. Kendig 
family. Mr. and Mra. A. P. Cornell 
mutored to Sandusky and Huron Sun
day aod vlawed the stricken county of 
the tornado of last Thursday.

Chtmbar of Commtrce meatings 
getting better each month and Ls 
Night will be the beat of all. Evsry 
mambar and hla lady wlll 'ba there.

Mr. and Mr*. P. H. Root left Tuee- 
day for Detroit, MIcb.. on a buaineas 
trip. ''

After a five weeks' pleasant visit 
with her slstax*. Mn. C. U CarpMter 
and Mre. T. W. Hurley of Willard 
and Mre. Matt Dallaa and fam^y of 
Plymonth. Mra. J. A. Sheaiy left Fri
day for bar home la Anacont^ Mont.

Hast yeur boms batter with ths 
Bunbaam Cabinet Hester, Srgwh and

Mr. and Mra. Prank 
talned In their home last 
and Prtday, Mr. Lester Beatty, of

Mr. Baauy is aa laatructor la 
the BagUab Uaiverelty of Boatoa.

Mrs. Dora WUlet was a d 
prtday p( Mr. and Mra. Aadraw Dkk 
of Shllofe.

rmn, Hnmud wiu^cuau.

WANT ADS
ifOR SALE—» room tiouae sad lot 

with . barn on Trui street, two 
plecee of land south of A. C. A T. 
depot Ingulre of Prank Uyera. 2S-30- 
7-pd.

POR SAIX-Get your 
pesebee at Fisher Pnilt Farm. New 

London, Ohio. SUrtlng this week, 
prices reasonable. Sept. ie-28-SP.

Footwear that is smartly sensible for 
_Fall wear. Is plent>- heavy for pro
tection, yet trimly fashioned in the 
latest styles, including new shade of 
tan, lace cut-outs, patent one-strap, 
8pike.j>p Cuban heels.

“Always First in Footwear for Women’*

Beelman’s Shoe Store
Plymouth, Ohio

Agnee motored lo New Washington 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. 0. W. Blmson of near ShUob 
paid The AdverUsar a call Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Wayne Sommerloti apent t: 
week-end with Ur. Harold Byrd 
Predrtcklown.

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Grubb and Mr^ 
William Houseman and son Roy of 
Cleveland wwe week end vlsltoi 
Mr. and Mrs. RUey Zelgler.

GueaU.In tha borne of Mra. Martha 
iTown Sunday afternoon and eveo'ag 

were Mr. and Mn. P. D. Parcel and 
son Lloyd. Mra. Crumbach and daugh
ter Barbara. Ur. and Mrs. Delben 
Parcel and two sons Jack and Walter 
of Bucyrua.

Mr and Mra. Otis Grafmliler and 
(WO sons Van and Richard and David 
Kohler of Mansfield called at 
home of Mra. Smma Van Uew Son 

afternoon.

Mra. Myrtle McGlnley of Walnut 
street called on Mrs. Henry Fenner 
Sunday afternoon.

POR SALE—Farm conslatlng of two 
tracts of land. 79 and 83 acres re 

apeeUrely and known its the D. A 
Scott farm, Located ooe^ulf mile 
from the corporation ilmlta of .New, 
Washington. Ohio, on a main Improv ^ 
•d highway. This farm Is one of the: 
beat In tha county and la in ezcellen-1 
condition with splendid buUdlnga 
Ida^ location with fine churchaa an<: 
excellent eehools and is a moat beau 
tlful cououy home Bids on this fanr 
wlU be received up to and Includlug 
October lat, with terms to suit the 
purchaser. Address Mrs. C. E. Kim 
marline, agent of Scott heirs, Ne* 
Washington. Ohio. chg

Mr. and Mre. N. B Rule spent Sun 
ly at Marlon with Mr. and Mrs. 

^rt Rule.

Mr. W. M. Johns attended the Lay
man's Conference which was held la 
Elyria Prtday and Saturday.

Miss Grace Trimmer v

: and lota to

POR SALE—«.Room house on 
mouth street, modern. Lights, 

r. soft water, bath, new turn 
Home III excellent condition, 
evenlnus or wrlte'o W, Snyder

3 caBere In New Washington.

Mlaa Grace Longnecker, MUs Mar
garet Blackford and Measra. Preder 
iek Blackford and Fred Coiyer apent 
Satu^]1*y evening In ManefleU.

Mra. Anna Au of Manafiald. vUltad 
la the P. B. Stewart borne pert of this 
week.

Mile Lucy Rule epent part of last 
week vltir Ut OOead tad Marion 
reiaUvae..

Mr. Louie Derringer, accompanied 
y Mr. I. H. Hllborn motored to To

ledo Sunday. Mr. HUbon remained, 
but Mr. Derringer returned home Sun
day evening.

Mlaa Gertrude Beelman of Obertln, 
and Mr. Webber BeVler of WelUng- 
ton.'called at the John Beelman home 
Sunday evening.

Mra. Jobm Root and Mra. Anna Fkte 
motored to Cleveland Tuesday.

Mra. K. L Boardman and Mr. and 
Mra. Darla and two danghten of 
Cleveland were gueata of Mre. GeorgU 
Boftt4man. Saturday.

r. aod Mra. Lyle Hereudeen o( 
Loe Angeles. Calif.. Mr. and Mra. 
George BeV|er and Mre. O, W. Hurst 

■ dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
ft. E. McKee of Sandushv, Thunulay

Special for 
Today, Friday, Saturdev 

Hot Oi! Treatment 
HENNA 
FACIAL

Phone 9 for appointment. 
ROSE MARIE 

BEAUTY SHOPPE

POR SALE—One 2S0 egg X-ray incu 
bator. one ISO egg X-ray Incubator 

five duzeo brooms, one water power 
washing machine. Inquire at The 
Advertiser Office. 23-30-Oct. 7.,

POR SALE—Three piece, oak bed
room suite, to good condlUnu. Cbeap 

Inqnise, ot Anna L. Pate. 23.30-7-pd.

POR RENT^^^re rooms with elec-'^^^re root
tricliy and gi^ in each. Well and 
ilern water Supply, Inquire of 
irrlet Portner, Phone 1J6. 9-16-22-chl

clad
Har

POR SALE—Hard coal burner In 
good condition. Inquire -Mrs. Della 

HIIU, 27 Trux St. 30-7-H-pd

POR SALE—Grapea. Pboue your 
orders for dressed chickens to 2AV^} 

for Baiurday delivered. Hi*. P. W. 
Blackford. 9-30-3<.

POR SALE—One Ironton low pressure 
Bunsen bnrner gna^ beater; this 

stove Is Uke new. being used only a 
short lime. Inquire 0. W. Bayder.

louth atreec __________ 80-pd

WANT ADD
POR 8AL»-Larie 13-tnch Peninsular 

Oak alove In good oonditlon. See 
O. A. Breoka. 30-pd,

POR SALE-Sow and ten pigt. two 
week* ^ O. W. Bftiuoa. Boughton |l

»vd. L
Woolet’s Grocery
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THOMAS AND POWUER, Pub;!»h*l«
Isund at tSa PptioSlM at FUmmatli. Obio. as aacostf «laas aatl matwr.

'raLEPHONE59
Sub«iriptioo Ra.e,.^y^^m^^c SZJOO

LIVING ON THE FARM 
Oalr about caat of tha popuUtloa of -iha UnItart Btataa Ura oa

tema or la fana'a^^. In 1>M aboot M per caat of tba people 6t 
Caitad Sutea «ai(^ tanna or raaidad la acrUoltarai comratmlUae. 
ooadlUoBS wlib rdfard to tern Ufa bare cbaniad. }ut as arembteK atea 
has chaagad la our social aad acoooalc aflalra. Thera was a Uma wbaa 
teraan ware called ■^basbacka" br citr dvaUars. and tba Uttar ware
asuallr rafarrad to as “dadas" bp farm dwallara. All t 
tvaaa dtp aad couatrp paopla baa baaa wiped oat since tba t

a aad 'good roads bSTS brooght tbam ln(o eloaar- contact Clip 
dvaUara and connUy folks baaa looked Into dacb .otbars apes and tbap bava 
baoona fiiands. While farms and farm arm are apparantlp damtnUbUg. 
^odneUon U either on the Increase or ramalnUg staadp. Owing to tba 
OoTaramaat spatam of telling In advaaca the world needs of dlBfrenl crops, 
and teraUbUg dallp waetbar aad markat r^ru, tba agiicaltoral interests 
od tba ceantrp know prettp wall bow to stock tbalr sbalrN with tba produce 
of tbalr SOIL ‘tbU regnlates prodncUon and 
a Urge measore nacblnarp 'has taken the place of Uborers oa farms, and 
one opUmUtlc editorial writer fumlsbas tba Information that "before long 
1,«M.000 farm hands-map be dUpensed with, aad macbUenr made to pro- 
doee the same quantitp of food products." Tba miracle of Induslrr has 
been performed In tba work of the farms Just as It has In the manofactar^ of 
auatlp ararptblDg needed for tba human famllp.

RADIO WAVES MELT METAL 
WiH folks who predict that the gas man wlU sTentnallp lose bU Job 

muse power will be secured for automobiles from radio, map not be craap
after alL Recent esperlmanu at the Cnlted SUtea Bureau of 1
were successful U using radio waraa to melt platinum, gold and other prec- 
leas metals. A specialUp darlsad fUraaca wgs used for the purpose and 
radio wares of high freqnaacp ware utilised la beating tba furaace la which 
the metal was melted.

AMERICAN TOYS 
Dp to within recant pears CbrU r from Oar-

maap. More UUIp Csecbo-Slorakia got into the game. Now the DnlieJ 
States Is cUlmlng Its right to supplp the public, aad the use of such mater- 
late as tebrikoid. eetlopbaae. ppraltn. gum rubber, aad rapoa. have made it 
possible to make s better American top than Europe ever thought of. la 

- coMMOueace American merchanu map conclude (o bup most of tbelr tops 
In the domestic markeu this pear. One producer of Americaa tops reeeatlp 
rtmarked that the onlp objection to Dnited SUtes tops is tiat thep last 
nmnp times longer than Enropean articles. However, tbst is not n material 
obiscUon that will be stressed bp giown people aad parents that bup tops 
for children. American top manttfacturers bare gotten Into the game and In 
coasednenee there wlU llkeip be a gradual lesaenlng of Imported tops and

e In tbe goods msde at home.

PUBLIC UTILITY COURSE 
Nortbweaiem Dnlversltp of Chicago, la to be ■ congratulated upon Its 

wterprlse in providing afternoon and evening courses In public utlUtles. 
Rsgalar courses empbssising tbe economic, financial, legal and mnnagerlal 
principles underlpfng effective operation and management and tbe problems 
arising out of public rsgnlatlon aad control are Included in tbe courses, 
bnlletln from the Valvsrsltp saps: "This curriculum was esublUbed In rec
ognition of the ever-lacreaalng importance of tbe functions performed in 
modem industrlsl socletp bp public ntlllties. tbe destrsblllty of prumotlng 
end encouraging sound public relstlons. efficient mansgemenl and progress
ive operailoa of utititp properties." Public utilities are ustfallp maoaged 
der tbe direction of ^ financial latePests which spoaost* them. ;lupcrlp.lea- 
dents aad all^ emplopees have long selected from the school of experience 
and hard knocks. Such a thing as a public utllltp course in a Dnlversltp 
would have been scoffed at 2& peers ago bp the public utllltp Intereste, and 
bp experts tbamieives. as well as bp tbe public at large. Just as "book Urn 
In' ” forced its wap into our farm. Ulp. aad as schools of jonmalUm have 
won out in that profession, so will the insUiulons that have provided courses 
in public utilities gain politic approval.

BRINGING AN INDUSTRY fOGETHER 
A verp Intsresting experiment has recentlp been lasUtnted In the Fed

eral Trade OommUslon. and It Is working out verp aatisteciortlp. It 1s call
ed "trade.practice submittal." In a recant demonstration of the plan tbe 
f^lture trade of the country was asked to aUte lU own msbods for teg- 
ulstlng competitive practices. The agreement was snbmltted to members of 
ibe industry and 79g business Institutions subscribed to tbe plan :bat ha-1 
been suggested. It was rejected bp (T concerns. Thereupon rules were 
made bp tbe Federal Trade CommUston in accordance vrlth the agreements 
(hat had been accepted. These rules will be enforced as far as ,possibls bp 
tbe Trade Commiasion. One of tbe principal featuree of the-agreement Is 
that furniture In which (be exposed aurteCes’ are of one wood shall be des 
Ignated by tbs name jof that wood. This affects the old war that baa been 
going on for pears between manufacturers snd dealers in mahogany aad

THE WORK OP MODERN ROAD MACHINERY 
The subject of road construction snd road mslatenance are so later- 

«woven that they cannot l>e treated as separate Items. A few pears ago, 
learn of horses, s plow, a spilt ,|og drag aad a few shovels constKnted ibe 
bulk of road making and mslnt^nce equipment Today, modem road ma- 
cblaerp. Including tractors, graders, scrapers, steam sbovels, dump wagons 
and,other heavy machinery, Is practically on a par with equipment used for 
nllroail coaatroetion and maintenance.

It d:.e8 no good to build a modem highway If it Is not 
effldemlp as s railroad track. Our road building machinery surpaaaea that

■ , ....

The
I^ublic ::

:: Forum
Opinlona expreased under thie 
heeding ere thoee of the oentrtb- 
irtere, net of The Advertlaer.

HAB PROVIDENCE BROKEN 
Nothing has been said through (be 

columns of Tbe Advertiser concerning 
our ^poaed water supply for Ply
mouth. It looks as If ProvldMce bss 
spoken to us. giving nd tutber proof 
of why we should seek a more tevor- 

water supplp. It no person
"nosed In as they sap." no doubt tbs 
proposed tUieration plant would bav< 
been nader good headway bp this

Mr. Taxpayer and citlsen, take 
good look at tbe quarry alu. aad I 
sure you can guess where onr pre- 
posed fliteratloa plant would be. 
could not have survived this good, 
srould have meant a great loss to lbs 
town. This should need so further 
argument to prove to os tbe fooUsb- 
nees of piecing extensive mschinerp 
snd basins secesssrp tor a filtering 
plant, tn low lands, subject to flood si

Of all the filth found along a UtUo 
stream—bam yards, sewers, filth

lion, would be found in onr
plant The Bute wonM ask 
clean tble out—Some expense. Tbe 
earns ibigbt happen la a tew daps 
again. Perhaps macblnerp ruined. 
Who can tell wbat our loss might 
have been. Did any one sap. “Pal 
the plant on tbe bill." Good Idea, 
would be a sate pUce for it It wonld 
not cost much to operate, as water 
runs up bill lu-self. Why not raise 
the quarry above tbe danger point 
Since tbe fish made their escape, ti 
would not be bard to mova to higher 
ground. It would be possible to get 
to (ho plant then when we bars 
little freehet We can expect a con
tinual repair around a place of this 
kind. Providence has spoken—can 
you see where we have saved a lot 
of money by not baring _ 
with tbe plantT Can jon 'see bow 
foolish It would be to go ahead T 
there any advantage in a deep bole 
fall of water, when a ptmp will onlp 
get tea or twelve feet ^ of Itf What 
benefit wwi^.tbe balance be? Tbe 
pages of ns Plpmonth Advertiser 
could not bold an tbe good- reasons 
why we should sbandon tbe Idea of 
tbe quarry site.

1 do not approve of a fUtenllon 
plant ai all. We emtnot afford me- 
We have something ter ahead of this 
method. We can get aU Ihe good na- 
turo-flltered soft water we want.

water mains snd electric lines, 
free from any floods, no more expense 
than onr present method of pumping 
No extra help required. We hold noth
ing against the qnarry gang. We love 
the old' qasrrp well enough to leave 
it alone. We want tbs people of Ply
mouth to have better water, for now 
and hereafter at a
We inay get a acbool house. Wa may 
hare to revise our present sewer sps- 

soon. We bad better go ecraoml- 
c;ri. Do not spend so much to beaeflt 
s few.

Wbat I have said and done I have 
done It with no malke to asyone. bat 
to help make Plymouth a desirable 
place to live in, where taxes are reas
onable schools are good, good sewer
age Is needed and good drink of water 
when you want It Tbe last move U 

vx>d cemetery. We hare this, 
mt go suy. I am wHlln|> to be con

victed. Show me. tewk the quarry 
site over again snd teU the readers 
of Tbe Advertiser What yon think.

W. H. FinTERB

P-
■

An Answer to Bnbecriber:
I have read with a great deal of in

terest yonr article In last week's Ad-
u^ by any other country la the world aad one raatf today with our modern ®<>‘ brave
power equipment can do more work than hundreds of men with the old plckl*”®*'*" * ““
and shovel method.
^ After roade have been bulk aad rocked, the next problem la to save thet““* channete
surface which preiecU the base. Oregon has been usln.; oU exleuslve'ly on i ‘ by^Poor referewje
Its macadam roads to hold the binder of rock duet As traffic becomes

U.« lo.l»l ...P .. U, »„r IP. . w.l„ prool a. «b.
ol PU.ml.o.. c|i.r.c..r, Tlita IP. PoM bPU.r ul ,rCT.PU ^ «»i»rt.

__
'hard oa these bops. I call (hem. boys 
(or anp one sentenced to Usnefluld

Toledo Blade.
ni said be didn't "give a damn" U Chicago

JIDOU SEEMS TO BE HUMAN

' Report aeys Jidda Xrisl
1. Maybe JIddu is less ethereal than we Imagined.

PRETTY TEACHER'S REGULAR DIET
Lonlsvltle Times.

Tbe prettlee girl la Pltuburgh Is a school teacher. Probablp Uvee on 
rod applee brooght by the senior clsssmes.

STILL, irs INCREASINGLY LENIENT

ware no such thing as Pnbllc Opinion.

TENOmo TOWARD UNIVMREALfTV
MHwankse JonraaL 

Enseoula has one 
elsMlp stodplng the ant

r eperp tear parwna—and the c«ber three i

must be under thirty yean of age 
aad do yon know (bat (he offence'fnr 
which they are being punished Is la 

lany esses their first one.
If yon have been la Msastleld as 

wss one day and beard the trial of 
some of' those Indicted by grand Jury 
it might have opened yonr ey 
heard aoine of the stories and aom^, 
times (he crime committed was Just 

s thing begun In a spirit of als- 
chief or faring, and ended In s 
thing more eertons than the offender

c. w. Site a coT r; Shelby. Ohio

HEAR THE 

ORTHOPHONIC 

VICTROLA
The new instrument whose music is a 

Wonderful dream. The creation of 
master minds in inventive genius.

Prices of the Orthophonic 
$85,$95,$125,$150.$160,$235,$275,$300
WE HAVE EVERY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. ANY

THING IN MUSIC THAT YOU MAV WiSa 
• - VISIT OUR STORE—LET’S GET 

ACQUAINTED.

Terms Given If Desired

* C. W. Sipe & Company
. SHELBY ■ - - OHIO

PopuUtr Sheet Music New Victer Recerii

t .j

straight" when their term was ended 
was it not worth whHe. Remember the 
Joy in Heaven over one atnaer who re-

Bo doat be so bard on our n 
clans of. the summer, "Babscriber" 
aad If they come next year. asT hope 
they will, come out and appUnd tham 
(or their efforts, aad then wbUper a 
prayer tor their welfare and tor the 
comfort of thtwe whoee hearts are 
aching because their boy Is in the 
formatory.

MRS. C. A. BEIUBR.

FARM WOMEN'S FEDERATION
TO MEET ON OCTOBER 1

GREENWICH. OHIO-Tbe annual 
meeting of the Huron county Fedor- 
atlon of Farm Womea'b Clubs wlU be 
held at tbe M. B. church. Greenwich. 
Ohio. Friday. October L

Tbe program tollowa:
S:Se eommunity Blagtaf—Miss

Anna D. Mead, leadw.
Invocation—Rev. Rife.
Welcome—Mrs. Chas. O. Blaooa.
Response—Mrs. Ray Brundago.
Plano Bolo-Mlos Mary Cafpenter.
Report of Bec'y.—Mrs. Victor Ross.
Report of .Treas.—Mra. Alvin Cul

bertson.
Health Report—Mrs. John Smith.
Legislative Report—Mrs. Loren 

Griffin.
Edneatlonal Report—itn. Minnie

reea.
Social Service Report—Mrs. Edna 

Beck.
Remlflig—Mra. Haiti ^hop.
Remarks fcoanty narse. Mrs. Rant
Rgaharka' — Home" Demonstration 

Agent 'Miss roloen.
Comannity Bong.
Decrion Of OSteatS.
Noon itour.
Report %f Bwretariee.
^■Ftefft Dart—Mli^ Irene and

HlBde, Brie

I. Kna Petit 
Ashtead College, 

dy chlldroa.

Let os give tbeee boys k h^ 
hand, and If tbe applause sccorded 
them tor their really good musle 1 

|ed even one of them to nwive to “w

roik Dai 
Reading—Mrs. Lola Daderwood. 
Bolo—Nra. Oladn Templar.
Talk—Mias BaaL Ohio BUto Dal- 

verstty.
PUy "Bow tbe Btaty. Ortv"-^-«a- 

nyslde aah.
An Invitation Is extended to alL

Only about ISAM of Oklo'i tou- 
pdlUen busheU of seed wheat are eats 
ttSed or sadstered.

Stop!
See Our

Xmas Cards
^WITH YOUR NAME PRINTED

tbe Plylhooth Advertiser
Plymouth, Ohio
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llnteresting News From Shiloh |
•t Haros. 8uod«7.
•ad Mr*. Somaar KobI*.

iKOB oCiOr^' 
I Me&d^SoD-

MOTOR'TRIP 

i^u ID the M*t.

WITH RtLATivea 
Ifra. Alrerd* Huntar *ad , Mr*. 

Tlrwie ZaJflet •ccompanJed Mr. and' 
Mr*. Gaorga Lautarmelfck. Mr. and 
|j|r*. Aithnr Pcn-all and Mr. and Mr^. 
Bi^pbM l‘*rrai: :o Zaanvlltea. Sun- 

to Tialt raUt'raa.

M: RKTURNe TO CALIFORNIA 
tj^r*. EUR CctMa who ha. 
iWndlOff' the a-jibmer wUh Mr. and 

Barton^uthrle baa'aUrted for 
Ancela* sioppln( ^Ui:a*Tehuid 
Cfaicago rriead*‘en roata

«w
wUkyoia

If you have KfaAche, 
toothache, neu>. 

nJgiB. riheumatiam, adatica 
DBw. MILES*

Anti-Pain Pill3
wiB giv« you quick reli^« 

A pudugs ot tWtW pib 
in your pocket or in yoor 
dioppins bv nuqr Mm yon 
koun of auMcing.

Your druniM >dk tban 
■t poMW prioM—2S doM* 
SBcMiln Eoonv PKb- 
an US doM, *1.00.

666
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the gernia

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

DR. B. L. CORWAV
/ Family Dentist 
EXAMINATIONS 

FREE
. HOURS: 8 A. M. to S R. M.

Phan*. Erla tU4 
OVIR CALDWELL A BLOOft*8 
antrana* Next to Park Thaatr*

Mansfield • ■ • Ohio

Oamanatratiflg Caoking Ut*n*lla

damoBotrated tb* Club AlamlnoBi 
wore at the boma of Mfb J. 8. Pop 
srthe, Pridar eranlic. A rert inter- 
esUof iheeUDC waa held! there bciac 
ten proMat

WEEK-END AT HOME 
Mias Ethel Copeland of Tiffin Bus- 

Ineaa UnlTer«Ur spent the week-end 
with ber.parenU. Mr. and Mr< Char- 
la* Copeland, returning Sundor after 
noon with Mr. and Hr*. Copeland and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Morlng.

AT CAPITOL 
Mr, and Mr*. George Shafer spent 

InndaT with their daughter In Colum>

CALLED ON FRIENDS 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. LoJrd of Moi

DINNER PARTY 
Dr. and Mn; JVrta, Mr*. WUliam 

Rice of Sbelbf, Mr. and Mr*. E*ra 
-fer and Mr*. Dor* WiUatt

of inymettih war* gneots' ot Hr. and 
Mr*. Andrew Dick, Prldar ercnlng. 
for dinner.

STOCK JUDGES 
Cborle* and Bord Homman i 

llvoalock Judge* *t th* Ashland conn- 
tr fair tha poot week.

WEBK-B>10 GUESTS 
Mr. and Hr*. Harold Palm 

tb* .week-end with Mr. Pain*-* father 
at ClncinnoU. Mrs. Potae's alster and 
husband. Mr. and Mr*. Marl Wright 
of were acting aa caretakers

e form.

MISSIONARY MEETING 
Th* Womsas’ Hlsalonorr iocletr ot 

ML Hop* win ^eet ,«t th* home of 
Mr*. J. H. BMion Wa<
'noon. October 6.

Wedntadar after

PLEASANT TRIP 
Mlaa Arts HomlUoD is making on 

axiandsA motor trip ihroogb th* *aat 
with a,«mpl« of Manaflold trianda.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Lahr A. McCord, paster

18tb SuDdar after Trlnitr, Harreiit 
Homo Sunday. October Jrd;

JO Am. Sunday School, Rally Day 
•anrice. A. O. Morton, aupl.. Special 
mualc and a maaooge for every one. 
Brery member be present on time, 
erery Sunday. "

s.m. Morning woroblp with ser- 
appropriate to the Hofreot Home 

serrlc*.
7; 80 p.m. Horrest Home Pageant 

-The Croae in th* Midst of the Year.’' 
This pageant 1* moat appropriate to 
the occasion and wUi bp presented by 
thirteen girls of the Sunday school.

Friday, 7:30 pjD. choir practice.
Wednesday, October 6th., 8:30 p.m. 

Women'* Mlaslosory Society .at the 
home ot Mrs. Bacon, Mrs. L. L. Dom- 
*r Is the lesder. Every member la 
orgad to he present

Mr: and Mrs. Tlncaai Bhar 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaaaa IvuKon of 
wich colled on Shiloh 
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry LnU of MiSUn 
ere gueau at the home ot Mr. and 

Mrs. W. W. Plttenger, Sanday.*

Mr*. Charier Reynolds and son 
RuteoU were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. T. Hamlin at' Rj^na Sunday.

Mr. and Ur*. H. W. Haddl«*ton. 
danghter* and Hr* .Cynt^ Short 
■pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Smith 'at Savannah.

Mr*. Thoms* Ruckmon of th* conn- 
ty line and Mrs. RoeetU Oilmore were 
gnesu of Mr and Mr*. N. N. Rack 
man, Sn&day. |

Mr. and Mr*. C. C Bill*, with Mr. 
Blits' Catbrr and mother of Shelby, 
spent Sanday with Mr*. Jennie Moser 
Ur*. Moser relumed with them for 
the week.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Huddleston 
w«re at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sblrey's 
Monday.

Hr. and Mrs. P. R. Lamar and Fred 
Reed of Sullivan, Mr*. Hable Rerd 
and cblldrso of Greenwich. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Page and MUs May Page 
of Plymouth were guetU of Mr. and 
Mr*. George Page, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Lehr A. McCord and 
■on Rose, called on a few friends in 
the former perish at Ulpric. Ohio.
Sunday svenlng and Monday.

Mr. and Hr*. Jnd Zslglsr'ond daugh
ter* spent the week-end with friends

M. E. Seld will move Into the parson- 
age soon. Rev. Mettle wlli live lathe 
home which he purchased on Pros
pect sUeeL

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Uhler and 
Helen were In tosm on

butlneos Saturday. Mr. Uhler ho* *old 
hU property on Mechanic street to R. 
HoxweU of a real eoute Brm In Mans- 
fleid.

andRev. and Mrs. C. P. Bartfes 
daughter Miriam ot Norwalk 
caller* at the home of Mr. Borne*’ 
mother. Mrs. Emms ,Bam*s.

MU* Peart 0*rilng was 
on biuineoa Thursday.

Mra Lotus Oorrrit ot Cl 
the guest of her

In Norwalk

EXTENDED TRIP 
Mr. and Mr*. B. L. Lolrd with Mr*.

Laird's mother, Mra Catherine ElUot Mellek. Sunday, 
will tUH trisnds In Cincinnati, In-
dtu-poiu. ui i««™i potou b> Tn. -"a x™- U'- Hrami,

R. C. Gribben Of Columbu* wi 
week-end visitor at the home of bla 
mother. Hr*. Martha Oribbeu.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whatman and 
daughtar. Hr. and Mrs. Wade Noble 
Ur. odd Urs. Marvin Howard. Ulas 
DoUie Plttenger End Jay Noble ' 
at Cterelond Sunday tb* gue*U«>f Mr 

W. W. Sury of Lyktnn. WU.. 
lb* SIMM of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mosler, Sanday. Ur. Sury 1* “ uncle 
ot Mra Moeler.

Mra 'O. C. WlUon la at WsrrendM 
Pa. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Clelond.

Ur. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds and 
children spent Jh* week-end with 
friend* at Ls Grange.«>

Mra Almeda Sharp and ton Donald 
of MantSeld called on Shiloh 1(rienda. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Baker and chil
dren were guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bwanger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sherwood and 
(wo children of KalmBa»>o. Mich.. 
were the week-end gnoitt ot Mr. and 
Mr*. H. B. Miller.

Mr. and Ur*. R. I. Citopton and 
Mr. and Mr*. H. N .Whit* wer* 
Hnroa, Monday.

H. n: iK’hlte spent th* past week 
with hi* daughter at Bellevue and re- 

by Mr. on-j
Mr*. Harrison and Cbariea Harrison,

' gnesu at t ^\Thlte fa

TO TAKE TRAINING i
Mtese* Edna Krsns sad Margaret 

WUkw with their friend* Earl Br*nn- 
moo and Paul Grohol ot MoasSeid mo
tored to Cleveland Monday where.

children wore dinner gutsu 
I home of Hr. and Mra Jesse H 
,8nnd*y.

Hr. and Mr*. I. 8. N«whoui

Pleasant Fuiiiiture 
Shopping

It is a real pleasure to ^me here Furniture 
Shopping. The collectiQf^,-m Furniture we have 
provided lor your anpfoi^l comprises a choice that 
is difficult to suipd^, even at much higher prices 
than we are aSIong.
FALL STYLES IN LIVING ROOM FURNI
TURE ARE COMING IN AND GOING OUT. 
WE HAVE THEM IN SEVERAL NICE PAT-. 
TERNS FOR YOU TO LOOK OVER. :: ;;

Miller’s Furniture Store
Undertaking Plymouth, Ohio

:|

1
day evening vUltora of Rev. and Mrs. 
Slruyk.

Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Flke and fomUy of Plymouth, 
rural, were Mike Ndwmeyer and Hen
ry Trap.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Frsnsens and 
Miss Veva Rlsley wnr* dinner 
of Mrs. John Sboorda »nd 
Sunday.

Edso Kok bos pnrehost 
Overland Sedan.

r gnesu 
.n'Joha

Ur. and Urs. Fred Vogel and daugh 
ter Kathryn were Sunday afternoon 

I Shecaller* on Mr. *ad Mrs. To.m Shoarda.

Ur. and Mr*. Nick Moll were* Sun- 
day vUltors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Buurma. .

Mtsa Fsneboa Rader of Tlffta bus- 
Ineoa unlversUy apeot the .week-end 
with her porenu Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Bader.,

Mr*. A. H. Deasum
the week-end guest of her po.-- 

•nu Mr. and Mra W. J. McDowell

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
Hla* Kron* *nter*d the Lutheran bo*-

to taking tb* nuisM The following program will be glv- 
training course. Miss Margaret re- ea by tb* DolpbUn Uterory Society
turned home Monday evening. Thursday aftemoon. 

oom.
Visitors wel-

FOB SALE—Ap large Used hard cool ----- ,
•tov* In prime cendltlon; Call Mra. Value of Literary TrainingP. U WmeL Bhlloh. Ohio. terory Tramin,

A mKw ROY ' I***no Solo—Margaret Swart*.
a.™ u. u,ZiL. J. P. Xoi.' ~»-r.

at Shelby Tuewlay September 11. a Story—Thelma Merer.
cSSS rtcir an,

onnu. ol .an pn.*. , H.m..pp. p.p.7-««
Historical Reading—Ullderd Griff- 

'1th.
Why Have Schoel Paper-Clay BIx-

Critics Report.
Shiloh WM on easy victory with 

Greenwich Friday in a seven Innlog 
baseball gome played on (he high 
school held. The score 74. The tol 
lowing llae-gp was used: Shatxer .p: 
Tom Ruckmon. c: E. Brumbach 1st b;

FEDERATED MEETING
The federated club* of farm women ' 

will bold their annual oonventlon on 
October 1*L. at the Shenandoah com
munity holL A program will be giv
en and Arthur Noah of ClnclnnaU will 
be the leading speaker.

School News—Henhal Haramsa. 
Plano Solo—Jeanette Firestone. 
Ploy—"The Tragedy." 
SongT-School.

D. Hammoa, t 
bach, of; Reel

ider. If: B. Bnun-

A return game will be played at 
Greenwich. Friday.
. The 1'. T. A. held their Brst meet 

lag of the school year Tuesday eve 
nlog In the high acbool auditorium 
Plana lor th* year were discussed.

Chapel exercises are being conduct 
ed in the Junior and senior high
schools this year by Rev. McCord end 
Dr. Uent*. Each conducts chapel on 
alternate weeks.

Getting Ready 
For the Winter

We^nd an example in wild life that civiliza
tion wdild do well to follow—that is, preparing
for the winter.

that means the winter of life—when
the earning days are over.

A Steadily Growing Bank Account here is 
* the surest and best way to prepaire for those non

productive days.
The potkry that has given this Bank twenty * 

five years of active service in this neighborhood 
will guarantee that it will be a safe depository 
for your funds during old age.

We Pay 4 per cent on Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
i SHILOH, OHIO

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOGEL, Cerrsspondent

CHRtSTAIN REFORMED CHURCH 
REV. S. STRUYK, Pastor. 

Sunday. Oet^ 8, 1626- 
9:80 ojn. Bagllsb services.
11:00 Am. Sunday School.
2:90 pm. Holland Servlceo.
7:30 pm. MonUily Mlwlon MeeUng. 

The Catschioffl clossea have been re
sumed for the wloUr for all thoM 
under the age of If.

RECEPTION

A party of thirty gatbarad at the 
home ot Hr. and Mrs. Fred Franseas 
of Plymouth, rnrsL last Wedneadsy 
evening tor n reception In honor ot 
Hr. and Mra. Pet* Cok. Old time 
frlenda of Mr. Cok modo up the party.

Upon prrivil everyono woa fnvllad 
to ptrUelpaU la the many games 
brought from the WasL At 10 o'clock 
a two coursa lunch was served, and 
after each one gave aa after lunch 
speech, game* wer* played until A 
tote brnir. CongrsluloUoa*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat* Cok.

PLENTY OF EXCITEMENT
The Kaatacklons were complelely 

upset and frightened when a horse 
httebed to a buggy, and owned by nee 
of the members ot the group .started 
off-on a ran. The horse wsa frighten
ed when A CAT driven by John Van- 
Dellen started In her direction. Sh- 
storted on a run but the buggy book
ed into A pole And the shaft was 
broken. A few kind wnrdt ood a set
tlement WAS Aisde. The comedy was 
presented la front of the,, grocery 
■tore of John Wlera, Batnrday morn 
lag.

Red Newmeyer was a dinner guest 
ot Mr. and Mn. G^lt Wien Sunday.

Sunday Afternoon vlslton of Hr. 
tad Mra. Henry Ruumn wera Coony 
and Jock Buurma. Bdd Moll and 
Oroco Buanao.

Mn. Henry Bunnaa want to Col- 
umbn* Grove lost Wednaaday to at
tend tb* Awerml ot bar uael*.

Mr. and. Mn. Pot* Ook won Sun-

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Wlera. Mr. and 
Mr*. Oerrit Wlera and Mr. and Mr*. 
John Wlera were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mr. and Mn. Henry Wiers.

Mr. and MrA Paul Beading wer* 
Sunday evening .callers at the home 
ot Anns Frsnsens.

Mr. Porter, and Mr. Mulbollond of 
Plymouth and Mr. Tom Shaorda were 
lost Thundoy eveniDg visitors of Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Vogel and ton darenc*.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wien. Hr. John 
'lera and Mn, Sam Poetema left 

Monday for Kalomaaoo. Mich-where
they attended the funeral of a brother 
of Mrs. Henry Wlera. They motored 
ihrougb.

SEND FUND TO FLORIDA 
Directors of 'The Norwalk Common 

ty Chest fund have authortted' the 
turn ot 8800 paid over to the Red 
Cross for dlstribnilon of food and med- 
col supplies In the storm-eiricken 
.ires ot Florida.

t PUBLIC SALE

In pursuance of on order of th* 
Probate Court of Hnron county. Ohio,
I will offer for sole at public auction 
on the Itth day of October. 1»M. at 
3 o'clock, p.m., on the premises, th* 
followlag described real esut*. situ
ated la the village ot New Haven. 
Coocty of Huron and SUte ot Ohio,.

wit: Lou numbers one bnndrad 
nine 1109) and one bvindrod ten (116) 
on West Street la sold village of New 
Haven. Said premUes t

the east aide of West street be
tween Prairie and South streeu. Ap
praised sc Sve hundred (8S«(V<W) dol- 
lora. Terms ot sale cosh in bond.

R. H. NIMMON8 
Administrator of th* 

Batata of Alice 
Brown, deceased 

CHAS. A. SEILER. Attorney.
SepL 16-2840. OcL 7.

CHAS. A. SEILER
INSURANCEN

' ATTORNEY 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

PLYMOUTH..............................

WELDNG
New Radiator*. All

makes of eerss Installed. Weld any. 
thing but a broken heart.
SHELBY WELDING CO. 

Shelby, Ohio
In Old Ten Cent Bam

Regularity—
With the children starting bade to school 
regular habits must again become the 

juvenile rulev And the wise parent 
will impress upon the childish mind that 
regular thrift habits are just as important 
as any other. Start teaching them by 
tuning a savings account for them here.

Four pSr cent on Time Deposits

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, • - Ohio

**Know a Bank by the Men Behind itr



•n» Plymoulfa AaSrtiier, It

Rug 

Cleaning
HOUSE CLEANING 

TIME IS HERE 
In the rush, your rugs 
should not be over4o<^ed 
Have them cleaned by the 
famous

HAMILTOI BEACH 
lie WBSHEI

SoHsfaction Guaranteed 
WORK CALLED FOR AND 

DEUVBRBO
Call our local represeota* 

live, 131

H. H. HECK
ft'lLLARD, OHIO

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS 
Kendif Plnmbinj Co.

“ on« 87 Plymouth. Ohte.

PER^ALS'
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle H. Herendeen 

who hare been Tlsltlns In Ohio for 
the paat S Bontba, and Is Plymooth 
for th« past few days, are Iiavlsf to- 
nlsht for their hose Is Los Aoseies. 
CaUf. Mrs. Lyle Herendeen la a sis
ter of Mra. 0. W. Horst.

Ladiaf Aid of the Preshytertav 
church wlU seat In tbs church par
lors on Friday. I: M p.nx. ,

tM. a. CHURCH
Rally Day In ths Sunday school 

nsxt Sunday.^ Octobsr 3. Lot's hare 
recoN auendance.
Preaching serrica at New Horen at 

9:30. at which Uas the Holy Com- 
munlon wtU t>e ohserred.

Serrke at Plymouth at 11:00. At- 
) holy Coaununlon.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rsv. A. M. HImsa. PaMsr 

Ssrrlcaa for October 3. 19M.
10 sja. Sunday schooL Coonty 

Rally Day.
11 a.m. Moralnf worship! “What 

Think Te of Christr *
3:30 pjtt. Usht Brlfads.
Friday attsmoon, Octahse.L Ladiss 

Missionary society In the ^ttreh at 
3 o'clock.

YtHing Reekie’s Divisum 
of Rel^ious Bducafioo ^ 

Enjoy ^nquet He^^

'
Visas''':;—'"'

re. or less at

, ^ othward hears the .etatement 
Fifty-fire yonny people and ssrsip (not the tornado w*E| tnio to form

Of YOONO PEOPLE'S DIVISION OF «>od. which was dtrsdUy In the path 
BiCnLAND COVNTT COONC.L O?
REUOIOU8 EDUCATION, held ihsir h»dly shattered, the htto^ WM felled, 
annual prwconfersnce banquet at the * ^^ar ihe'yasd’ waa
local Presbyurlan Church. Tuesday «»Uod OMr and orar jind was burled 
erenlag, Septemher S3. Ray Keller, itm ^ ruanini oon^ten,'"^^ 
president of district number one. pre- vw. Em^ Fo« a brother of Mr. 
sldln*. Short Uilka on worth while iu's ,),/H, ran *l«to a fieldTand 
jecta were ylrea by Raymond
PresbytarUn; Corrine 8ooU. Luther- g^d waa raUad Into p daad f*rew, 
an; MarguertUe Boerdman. Metho-yWch orobrtly axpla^why ^ waa 
dtst: Olenn Bloom and Oeorye ImhoH celrsd hruIsM about Che tone. Olhw 
of Gances and F^re Hamman of aU- nemhers of ths famtty ran into a or oanyes ana mye namman oi aodlllon on tha Mat side of Uie

jhottse and ware not. bun. La^

The Misses Marian Btanehard. El- 
olae Lonynecker. Myrtle KIny. .Emms 
Mae Morfoot and Messrs, bsns John
son. Forsst TntUe. Msrshslt Wolch. 
Oleh Dsrr of Ashisnd spent Thursday 
erailny in WlUard.

The Misses Elolae Loagibecker snd 
Ledlle Henry spent Mondey eVenmy 
tn Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dick returned 
home Snndsy sfter spending ton dsyu 
krlth friends st the Belehun Inn Cot 
Mge, Cold Water, Lake MIchlgun.

LUTHERAN W. M. 8. TO MEET 
The Women's Ml««lonsi7 Society 

of the Lutheran church wUI hold 
their regnlar meeting In the church 
parlors Friday afternoon. Ocul, at 
3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Seiler were bus- 
lyesa Ttsltors in Norvafk on Monday

Mr. Mshlon WUson of Salt Uke 
City, Utah, is rlslting with hls mother 
llrs. Frank Tnhbs.

Mias Grace Hanick spent Tneeday 
In Oereland huylng mtlltnery goods.

At llie Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Bwndsy. October 3, IKS 
Rally Day Serrlcel One hundred 

percent attendance! Special program 
In the Bible school at 10 ajL Hear 
the Junior Boosters sing. The church 
orchestra will reader a special, num
ber. At It ajn. the Erery Member 
Communion. The Men's chorus irlll 
sing. Special music by the orchestrs.

Oroup serriccs for the young peo
ple m Sunday erenlng. Three groups

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Plymeuth. Okie

Party Heure Devotion, Oet Snf to Bth. 
aaaoa: Buday, 10 am.
Monday, Tuesday and Wedaeaday

7:30
EroW DoroUons; Sudny, Mon

day and Tuesday 7:30 pm.
Sunday 9:30 am. and 

8:30 pm.; Monday 7 am. and 8:30 
pm-: Tuesday 7 am. |

Holy communton will be distributed.Fraakhonser of Manstfled. tn a brief 
before Maas on Monday. Tnasdsy and utk emphia^ the Importance of re- 
Wednesday, also during the Mass on presentatlrea f^m each Young Peo- 
these days. Also during Masa on pie's group In t^e local Churches.

ship of E. E. Baldaf. not only Inspired 
the young people te aetlrtty. but al- 

Inspired them to render worth 
whQe serrlee.

The epeaker of the erMlng waa Mr. 
H. L. aighee banker of BeUrlUe. Hie 
subject was service for ^ers. 
very pointedly lUuetrsted ^ talk, in 

lent* way, with eaamplee of 
prominent men and., women, who have 
made good, because of IdsaU of ear- 
vies for oUten. they had In youth, 
which tbsy unfolded In after Ufe. 
Every one gave rapt attanUon.

FoDowlng this One address. Alvin

Sunday.
The exercises win be condneted by 

the Reversed Fnther, Joseph L Wil
liams of Adrian. Ohio.

Important Meetings
/ Unity Class to Meet 
The Unity class will meet at the; 

annex of the charcU. October Cth, foi 
an all day meeting. It being thetr an- 
nnal picnic. They wUt serye a chick
en dinner at noon, it Is their doUar 
lUy. Erery member is expected to 
he preunt with their dollar snd teU 
bow they earned It.

Musicale Rendered By 
Presbyterian C3)oir 

Proved Very Popular
The mnsleal si the Presbyterian 

church was well attended and highly 
appreciated by all.. On Sunday eve
ning. September M. 1938. the pTMby- 
terlan church under -oe able leader
ship of E. E. Bslduf rendered a very 
flne mnsicale. The choir consists of 
twemr-fonr members end each one 
did hU part well. .Some very eseelt- 
eat eolo and cborus work was render 
ed. The men's cborna deserves spec
ial mention. The type of music 
dered was of an exceptionally high 
class. The community as well as the 
church ppprwciste the efforts of Hr. 
Bslduf, sad many la the audience 
pressed s desire that they might at
tend more of these mnstesis. A t 
her of music loving pMple from Tiffin 
attending the musical, as Mr. BsMof 
had led one of ths leading choirs of 
Tiffin, before movlag to Columbus, 
where he led the singing of one of the 
prominent cburcbee for several years.

Atwater Kent
RADIO
BRUNK’S 

Electric and Radio
Phone 361 SHELBY 14 So Gamble St.

WONDERFUL!
Are Vour Opportunities

Many people of th's and surrounding 
counties have found that by consult-, 
Mg Mr. L. .Wolsworth who Is now per- 
mnaently located tn Shelby, that oppor 
tgnltles for being relieved from suf
fering snd pain were st band, and if 
you srw suffering from rbeorastism, 
xteuriUs. chroolu Intestinal disordsrs, 
bwckacbe. nervonsneu. gastric troob- 
leo. lung, liver, heart or bowel trouble. 
rwUef may be st band.

Many suffering from crippled arms 
or legs, the result of injory or paraly- 
sla have regained the use of them, stin

others wt(h falling sight have been 
benefltled. Many people are grateful 
for the relief afforded (hem by con
sulting him. You may he among 
many who after eoiUBKlag him are 
Pleased.

Special atUDtlom (o .dlMrdera 
women and ehUdrmh Don’t watt sod 
suffer.

Mr. Wolfworth can be eeen'st'hls 
borne every evening from 3 to 9 pm. 
except Ssodsy.

L WOLSWORTH, 120 E. Main St, Shelby

tending the State Conference et Day 
ton Ohio. October t^S4.

After the program the room waa 
cleared of ublee and chairs, and a 
very pleasant adcial boor of games 
waa enjoyed. Mr. Alvin Fi 
director.

A delleloua four course dinner was 
served by the young people of the 
Preehyterinn Church. conalstUg of— 

Fruit Coektall
Mashed Potatoes Creamed Chicken 

Eeenllopied Corn
Pldtlee Jelly

Rolls Buttsr
Chipped Peaches

Cream Cake
Coffee Mints
preseotaUves at thb banquet 

were ShUoh M. E. 4: Plymouth M. £. 
t: Plymouth Luthefan. ll; Plymoulb. 
Presbyterian. 33; Officers of the Coun
ty 6; Adult guests of honor 13.

the Pox farm had a tags hole torn 
In the east side large gnough to con
tain a very large garage, 

lilled on that '

ley. Henry Kellar. Perry KcUar. L. 
Hfli and Isaac Boyt. The damage 
tuetained by Imwrenos HIU waa not 
‘ avy. At least a half p dosen hoi 

that district were uprooted.

. The .bwiM and barn
. .....  - A the Perktau farm were

wrecked. AU the structures wrecked
the Fox road were on the south 

aide of that highway.
A heavy downpour of rain develop 

ed at Sandusky a^ Frwmont. Al Fre
mont. the fall was about four tnehee 
tn the diatrict of the Columboa Pike 
between Road Na 3 and Banduaky. 
there was. no ssch floods as develop 

daring the dlssstrous twister of 
two years ego. At that time, water 
ponred over the Columbus pika In 
places Ilka the flow of a good stae 
river. RMnfall in tbe path of the lor 
nado sraa not very heavy.

DoraDora Pox. young dsaghlar of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Fox. was lU tn bed at 
tbe time of the storm. When tbs 
aform waa over, ahe looked up and 
saw that the room was badly sbatter-........Jly s!

and filled with debris. The clock, 
the FoMhbome wea thrown on a 

Uble and ttoppad at 4:IS. Us tims of 
the storm. Straw stacla la ths path
of ths atorm. ware blown to pieces in 
an Instant and the stray was piled up 
slong tsness. bvUdIngs sad trees, in 
a anmber <rf pIsces. the straw eovered 

■ ITS s Strange-
fSDUStlc 
Bilim V

lerwear;
That Keeps YoC 

Warm
Thrae cool mornings and evenin«. ittakea a Id- I 
low feel chilly, but when he has on a Medium 

Weight tuit of Underwear, it makea you fed 
comfortable. '

The Underwear we sell is not the Ijind that 
becomes sticky when you get overheated, nor 
does it rub or chafe. Its wearing qualityT^above 
tbe ordinary and you’ll delight in having it next 
to you. *

Cooper’s 
Wilson Bros.

In the Hccce-Uned, all wool, and poms knit Mo- 
dium and Heavy Weight All aizes. Union Suite 
and two-piece~ Anything you may wish in this 
line we have it. and at prices diat are consistcitt 
with good quality.

A Coniplete Line of Underwear for the Boys

New Fall Suib $22.50
The line includes suits for men and youi^ 

men in various models and fabrics. Their pop
ularity is ever on the inoease. If you ne^ a^ 
good-wearing, good-looking suit, see ^ seleedoa

N. B. RULE
Clothier Plymouth, O.

ON THfe SQUARE

i

Many Pastors Reappointed 
By Gfmference At Elyria

Rev. Glbeott returned Monday from 
Elyria, ucompuuled by R*v. Jeff 

ne. of Sycamore, after haring 
apest laet week gt the North Eaai 
Ohio Confereuce at Elyria.

Tho following paaton iNro r»«p 
pobuod to their different chargee 
Ror. Olbaon, Plymouth; Rov. GlBmort 
Shelby: Rev. GUlMple. WUIard; Rev 
Smith. North Fairfield; Rot. J. J 
Adama. Bycamoro; Bex. 1. a Rife. 
Oroeswlch.

The conferonco next year win 
held at DeUware. Ohio, aad wlU be 
made op tff Waat Ohio. Ohio and 
North Eaat Ohio coaferencea, oaltod.

Tbe SbUoh MoUiodlat pulpit, tor- 
«riy occupied by ciot. Meata, who 

will roUro from tho mlnlatry, «UI ba 
united with the Grace Mothodtat 
church. Mqnafloid. Ohio.

WIND AND RAIN
(Continued From Page Owaj 

re between Main and Wllllama 
: ft.OOOd.ot raeldenu of Huron were 
irvently cougratnlatlng ihamaelvca 

over their lucky oaoupe in the ati 
Not one Injury waa reported a 

lae mora than 300 treee and heavy 
Umbo that were iwtatod off by the 
whlrilng cloud not one tell on 
roof of a honae or In any way di 
•d a realdence.

Mai
The atorm __ __ _

areat. entering Oklahoma, a anberb 
of Huron, whence it brought down 
nearly all of tho treoa on Adam atreet 
for a dlataneo of a quarter of a mile 
and then entered Huron tearing dowr 
treea nnd heavy limba on Main. W11 
llama. Homan .Shirley and Canter 
rtreeu. It wae when It ranched 
Shirley atreet It made a freaklali jump 
paoaed directly eaat through the mW 
die of the acbool bouae, tearing off 
tho top two aioriee for
ahohl 80 feet wide. The t__ _
ed to Main atreet where treea ns t 
eaat aide of themreet were tore doi 
but eloctrtc algna and other ohjoi

. tpnee Of

... .............. Janta In
looking over the damage done W the 
twleter were amaied to find the
clock In the aieepto

'.'so,honae which atanda
tram the bote made by _____
atm ranning thosgh 39 ralnutn alow.

school 
..X feel 

tbe tornado
The Hnbbel 

of B< 
red

. .. J. It la ai
tanned of the threat

school three mUea 
north of BeUevue on ' _ _

moved from ita fonndaUona 
the read................................

Bellevue on the Ceatalla read 
.. fonndaUona upon 

said the teacher had
storm through foreoasta and hnd de- 
alded to gee the children away from 
tha handing na aoon ma poaalbla Lin
coln aehool. a brick atructnn al 
Dorr's Coraara where the Fhx read 
ranehn the north aiM sooth road. 

ttVQotod. Bnt tha StarrIbMW

.
'w -■'■'■-52;,.

: "IVERSAL CAR

Denies Rumor
The following letter has been received 

by the Plymouth Motor Company: ^

, FORD MOTOR COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS AUTOMORlLCS. TRUCKS AND TRACTORS

, ' , O.EVELAND, Ohio

Plymoudt Motor Company,
Plymouth, Ohio

Wc know the air ii full or rumors and that this man has seen some
thing, or that fartory Hm been asked to bid on some item or tool, that it 
IS to be another Light Four, or a Light Six, or a stUl Lighter Eight. 
Anriiow, It s someAing according to gossip, and it appeals to us as being 
insidious conversauon that keeps some dealers “up in tbe air,” kecM 
salesmen guessing and speculating instead of working. ^

The^ is no oomin< along, there 'i. -no new Ford
par <01^ to be introd^ Theae are facts, and the aoooer they are 
firmly eatablished, the better our busineaa and your butiiiea, will be.

NO NEW MODEL, NO NEW FOUR. SIX OR EIGHT 
CYLINDER GARI

Now In New Quarters
We are pleased to announce that the undersigned have purchased thd*^ 

Plymouth Motor Co., and we have just moved the entire stock into the BabiCv 
cock Bam, where we will be in posUon to give t|uick service. A complete ' 
line of accessories and parts for the Ford Car, Triidc and Ti-actor.

Plymouth Motor Company
DEWEY REYNOLDS

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS . . .1
GLOYD RUSSELL; '"




